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DAILY EG¥PTIk 
so T ~) t: • " 
_. __ .. 3 S ;I_ISU __ W" 
_ ............ _.,.......-_ .. 31 1-
...-.-,.. _100 ___ ~ by _ .-.1 
Astronauts walk 
explore lunar surface 
ILL-I ' 0 , I S " I V -£ • IT Y 
SIU revamp demanded 
A rt~lution IiUIlt"Sti:l, poS,6 lble- .ltemjl -
live: us.....~ of die conrTOW'en:t aJ e n tv r r at [ y 
Houae .U p~ ued .II: tbe W t"C1ne«1j1Y n igh! 
meedn, of <be sru Studen< Sen .. ~ . 
nw- auge.,iarUi will be to rwamt-d to f'1'l,r 
Dllnoia ~nI of H~r Edue .. Ion , K eo rd-
toa to me fipOIft.80 r of the mea au f~ • P lit 
£n.grtaaet ~. sJ.de oon-donn ae-n ato r , 
~ f"eIO.lutiCXl aleo RC a to n b propoS,l1 5 
to r ulmpf'O'lemenr of Mgber admint.,...lon ; 
md fo r the democ,... ll...lflon o f tbt institu-
dOlI ... 
The re-.utUlioo demanded f"e 6 tgn.ar: .Ulonfl of 
me STU Board of TnJ~., SIl' P rt' lilciefl[ 
DeI)'t~ W. Morrla, C ... bond>J~ Chancello r 
Roben w. MacVlcar and lohn S. Rmdl c -
man , Cb.&nce.llor ar: Ed •• rd.vOle . 
Accor"':1ng to the fesoJuUon P,U&eC by 
23 yes votes and one U,8Iefuton , II te m -
porary boa_rd .ill be e .abltsbed CCC'ls tst-
Ina of <be illinois 5upertnlendaru o r Public 
1urnict10ll; OIIe member of tbr U1lnot. Board 
u.,... ream,. 
of fh «1'loe' r E(!U A.nun. L'.lrbondaJ t' Mayo r D.& ' Ie:! 
K~t' .... hicuJl) membe'r l. n d An un()(o r-
~du"l(' .ud('t')t from both tt-.c L"rbund.uc 
m\d Ed .. "rosv Ul c c.ampu •. ...-wt gr ~(kut~ st'U -
dem . ,,-,d OOt' C U IH."'f1 frOtTl t h<'low('tC"COftOmIC' 
st U.I . u f bulb tn..· C.lrbond al ~· ,nd F . :){. 
Lou Is ar e ., 
The r rsolut Inn iIUl t"!> t hat th~ I(,nlpo r .if) 
bo.i rd shaH " a;c'1 c."Ct 11 p r C' ..adt-nt .and ch.an< ~llo r 
pro t t'm pon: l rom the preM'ftt facult y . " 
lbc " m .. t~p o f the prt' nTlln t"nt B o ard ot 
Tru&CC"C' 5 &-haH br- redt'&lgn~ ,litl I.. 10 be 
h~~i':P.n-8C"flt .rh' (." o f tht- pt.-opl~ o f Sout h("m 
~ m eJ,SUTc .ho ~ att."d t h At "s IOO. OC'WJ 
be illoc .l( 1;."'(j fo r buiJding and f\Jrntllhtng I 
pr~ sldl'n tLII r ('"sld l.·fK~, .. 00 p r op.t' n) pr (" fk~"rul) 
ht-ld by tbf! Unh't'rah y " .and rhat ~ build1ns 
unde r Cunst ructhJO " be.' C()(T'lpJ~ C'd and dc- s -
I gru h.od .J S t he..' 51\ Cc."fU t' r to r Cummunll\ 
Sc n ' lc t":' 
U~r ll ii n c _ ttt l l!, l bf!. build ing .-ould 
8t' rv t.' In \ U '"loYh (" ~p"C I1I~ b Incl u d ing * Ir~ 
lleaJE h dlnle, Ir« QjI)' C ~"'r Cent e r &nd f n'C' 
p1annec1 pareru_ clinic, 
SIU House costs estimated 
---- ... ....... _--
....... -.--
r (:- * 
Archaic decr~ gove~, 8~e; updating nee 
, ' 
_ ...... D " .... _ .-:J be ... !pIed .,.,.-_ 
........... _ .... T-n -~lIpreS; 
__ of ........... _ - E..uy bOl brooJIIl-..e 
Ceo .... _ ~ _ doe .. ~!IIWl be 
.-. ......... __ ~!D tulI 00 th~ dlftr..-
............... Doc. ......... da .. : 
-. - ....... of • _ _ Tbe lej1.cIarure CID nlae 
,.. - . ..... a.:- of -.- IDOIIC!Y by tu1II& Juakro. auc-
....... --~ ..... -.n. ba-u.... porear 
............. ......... _ ... -... and Ierne.; 
...- c-.ca. _ , _ _ - No c.Ity, counrr • .".."..,Ip 
I< II ---'10 do. or oc.hool dl.ria In doe Slate 
1m0llM • lUte of 10 mU-
lion people __ IIna ate 
pemed by I c.ooodnlrioa th. 
uya: 
- Tbe .... can', 10 lnio 
debt beyond $~.OOO; 
-NobodJ can bold a .. au 
off1c.e II ~ aJreally baa DOle 10 
a fordID "11<100 or the U.s. 
.,.,enunno-wtch ~Ionot 
- pt>II<m .. ero ..... don, earn 
more _ $300 a yeu; 
- S llLe aenau dlKr1a. 
~ ~ lDdd><ed he,oncI flY. 
per ceru of 1M value of (u-
able properry within It. bow>-
dartera: 
If I, all oouncbi lite 110 me -
china ow ot ~ dim but simple 
paa,. when &UCt.ionr-era a.od 
)JUIe ra were bt, 1n the eco-
nomic picture . . • _ben $300 
a )feU poa:(.DY.nera _ere all 
oyer ~ ploc.e .•• well. I( t.. I,'. rIP out ot 1870, In tacr:. 
the year dat l:be pr-eeenlCon-
lU,udoo of doe Sate of OUtlOt. 
_ .. adoped.. AII,_ arcbalc. 
decree.o. and dozena moTe' chat 
are limply lrre!e.anr. are 
... ~ ~ d*dDao-
_ dIM ........ 10 nillUoa 
~1DOby. ' 
T1Ior" • .- ...... wily. 00 
n.e.IaJ . .... cl'doe 10 mD-
Um ..... are 21 ye .... old ..., 
odoerwta qualUIed (0 _~ 
were oummaned to doe 1"'118 
D> cboo.e 116 per ..... Ibr doe 
:uk of ~riIiIII doe Canod-
0Jd0n. 
Tbe lask Is one tbat a poll-
tidan mlp de8C~ .. rik 
with ~ aocI tn .. "" 
with _~II:Ie. Oo_rin& 
doe ootIn& aae from 21 '0 18 
may ~ one of doem), BUI 
ID I.. grand outIlIIe, doe Job 
r~1D1 doe Can_anaJ Can-
yeadon La almply doe tulI-
ecaJe ""erboul of • doc:umall 
00 lonler adequote ( 0 doe lie. 
Tbe Job .e ry uteJ Y W1lI be-
gin ID doe yery IlnorUneofdoe 
I S10 Can«l1uI:lon preamble. 
Tho< La wbere graUtucle tor 
IIMn:te. La exprea_ to" A1-
ml.gtlty Cod." The upm .... 
fo r :ouc:h1D1 all public doc:u-
m ..... In competely secular 
Temporary clauroom building ~:':~~.,-:!h.:, ::'I~,,: 
day.. The dele-gatea may tay~ 
to add .elf-.ervice .nack bar ' . "Ic~ .. aninll ,b1oct (0 Ie< our: of ev~ before they can Dqattate tbe fir. CooSlltu-
dona: tM.ardle8. 
A new ~act bar t. acbed-
Wed (0 opdI In doe lemporary SIU daNroom IIu.II4IIII _ 
of &be nllnoI. Ceattal b1J-
ro.d lracte. -beforet ... be-
PDlda&.of wIMer quaner. IC-
c~ 10 Roo " ..... food 
..rrtce mao ..... 
lIopra aa1d &be .. act bat 
SL Louil bUI trip 
planned Dec. 6 
A bola trip (0 tIowal ..... SL. 
LouIa ()ec. 6, La be1Qc epoD;-
oored by the StU Warrled Se .... 
_ AltYiaory C_fL TlcIi:-
ell "'" .... 011 aaJe at the Of-
fica 01 COCIUIIUter, ~ 
llId GnGIM. Scudeaa at 61$ 
S. W~ 51. TIle bola 
will tea.... tile UIIl'Nr8lIJCeo-
'III' at ........ .......-n. 
~ p.a. T1Ie fare .. $1 lor IdIIu, 50 __ for ~
Tick ......... NoMa,. 
H."r .... F""P 
Lee He.u, .....-at 1Id-
._ labonIory ____ IJI 
lbe ~ at. 8ocaJI1. La 
lbe .... ~oI&beNoo­
Ac.aokfll1c E .... ,.·. COUIIdl 
01 sru./ Otber amc.n 0I1be 
~ .,.. Iloban E. Brewer, 
uaI ............ _...--
cleft, Utl ..". aar;.C-. 
o.pe.n.n. 0I£~8K­
nQrf; .. -.ary. 0IMr .-u.0I __ 
cU an . • 1iI!..- ' ~ 
'CiJIIen BWQ. DIu 8IOWII, V __ ' a---. ....... hw-
,.......... L iIIIIII'dIIIa. 
....... C ............... 
~...---.Daa 
....,. "'DII9W~ 
will ~ a .elf-•• rY Ice at- Tbe BIU of RJ""S-I do .. 
ranlement -I, h del t-rype companloo piece '0 <be fede raJ 
cba1nI replaclJIJ lalll.... It c1ucic:-ma, ~ I problem. 
.m be Clf'ftI from 7,30 a.m. toO. W_ evuycae qreea 
to S p.m.NqndaydlrootCbpn- . d>ol wi all baYedoe InaJ.leDallle 
da,. rI&Ib of llfe ' and IIMrry ..... 
Sl'ECIAL LATE SHOW! 
FAt. a. SAT. 11 , :\0 ...... 
ALL SEATS $1.15 
Fe'aturing PLAYpIRLS! 
"~~MMBMUan""". __ """"" 
.0011, Egyptian L:::::::::::::::: 
_ .... ---.. -
-'-----.. _-- ..... -
-----::!e' :r=-_:::. :.. .......... ~
-- ........ 
- ---- ....... -.. ....... ..,
-011-
----...... .. 
==-..... _....;.:c_-_ ...... .. 
ed 
.... .. ". . .. . ' i.. ~.F.'f: .~ , 
. . - . . .. . , Org~lZatio~ 8ehed.uI~ today 8 
. J ' .. 
~ ~UIUae GUllI, ... _ • _ ID-
pe.-- comllt-", J p.m., 
saJ AftDa; _ -.-. 2 
P-"'.. Unjyers!ry Cemer. 
0bI0 Room. 
ArlkuI_ OIytaloD: JIIIlIor 
ColIeJe Anlc61.u.. C--
4 .. _. rest-ntlan,9:30 
Lm •• Gallery 'LtJuQp; 
.......rut. 9:30 LI1I. - 12:15 
p.m.. Unlnn:llY Cemer. 
B all ro o m A; Iuncbeoo. 
12:15 p.m •• UnlvenityCen-
tn, Ballroom C. 
Joct_ Counly Slamp Soci -
ety: M_lal. 7:1~IO p.m .. 
W_y Hall C-127. 
Butelb~1 Game: Voral,,. v • • 
lreshman. • p.rn.. sru 
Areru. 
Coflee HOUM CLrcuJ,: Lotmse. 
7 p.m .. UdlYer alty Cenur, 
- -~on Room ; _en.lo-
lJIenr . Pattl MUle r Trio •• 
( p.rn.. Unlvrral,y Ceuer. 
Roman /loom. 
Mualc Depanmem: Plano re-
eftal . On\d Fersu_. 7:30 
p.m. , Home Economtci Au-
dlrorium. 
Area Mode m Living Sho. 
Committee-: Luncheon , 12 
nCJoG!l . UnJve r a lty Ceru:e r. 
Wabaah Room . 
Ame-r1c..an State. Investor. 
Corporarlon: DL'VIer-meet-
In .. 7 p. m. , UnlyeroUyCen-
,er. BaU room C. 
fllpr Educ"on Faculty: 
LwlcIlO<lll, 11,30 •• m .• Unl-
ve r l lty Center: U11nol. 
Room. 
Geograpby Depa nmt1lt ; Lee -
moe. "'1m_ aldie Plalna: CIIic:aCOo..-ter. 4-,S:30 _ncor. 9-'11 p. •• lola- ..... 1:" p.m •• ~~rJQft 
~. ~ c..JIicdaD p.DI~ . 1f!me ~\ca c:rts.' 905 s. mila .. Aft. al SludtoIt Senl..,.. I.oua • 
A~ Of die T....... " ... u" ~ ...-nmry. A1pba Koppa j>~ Meedft&, w_, Hall: " 'UII. M.d -
a.o-ri W_ ID die 1!IIb Go.ern"'''''1 ()epuIJneal: bcuIr)' """-r 10 spuk. feu • ., ope .... "n.., C<> . 
Cealury," Manyn~, uOiIbaD MlSAIle c.rI~" 8:30 p.m •• _ 8uU4..... ban Eume!e: ' 
C1ar1t. Ualyenlry. o;peM- Dr. H_ Trlyen, OIpI~ Room 202. CbemI.wrY).....-: ~ 
n. 7:30 p.m .. MDrrU U - .... -ID-_dence. opeat- Mu Phi Ep5IIOII: Meedn&. millor. • p.m .. P rsic~ 
bury Auditorium. er, • p.m.; L. __ , Iloom 6:JG-7: "".m •• Old Bop- ScIt<>Ce SuUdln . R''''''' 
5fbooI of ASrIcuInlre: Slaff 231 . ' tI... Founclation. Room 7. 21'. "CI ...... "" J _ I ..... ' " 
)~." L"' .-2p.m •• A'- _~:0pe.n1U- Under,rodualeSoeJoIO(D' .put ... "n.e L' iie .<,1 
riculPIre Semlllor Room. -.. -6-11 ......... Fua- Club: Meeru.c. 7- 1:30p.m.. Gsuuian I\'.~" Funw ..... " 
Qbdbk: Group plauns. 6- _. !dorrl. Library Audl.o rl- Socle<y lo r W A ' an«ment 
10 p~ •• A«rlcu1wreArena.. Society f tbr AdY~P WIt. o f Muol ('men.t . m etU 
PI SI""o EP"l!"'" Meedn&. of MiIJ>lM'P-= ~9- 51"". Gamm. Rho: Cvn- p. m .. stud"", Thea.e r 011 < 
9-11 p.m.. LaW80tl Hall 10 p.m ... C~ ~r IIId meac.-5. 9- 11 p.m •• UnJver- EJemeou,r), School ACr'OU 
R-.. 201; pled,,, meetIn,. Pulliam Hall, Room 3B. • alty Gemer. Room O. lrom Furr Audllo rlum . 
3-10 p.m •• La.""" Room "JoOo r" by Huat> Smllb: F"", Scbool: Design. 7:30 Pi Mu Epsilon: MMtln" ': Y, 
nl. . Chips _ SaftClwlcb Tbe- p. m .. upe ' record,"" ;:]0 p. m .. Room 31 0. n<b A, 
Block and Bridie Club: Meet- urr. S,u4en, CbrlahD p.rn .. a n, 9 p. m .. 212 E. Chr UllI.n Scl~" ci .... nlL.-
InC , 7: 30-9:30 p.rn .. ACTl- Poundulon Luncbeoo 5-.>1- Purt !iI . !ton: "'''''' '''11 .. 9 p.m • • n ~~'( ~~~~I RoomClub' nar s,'ftes. luncbeoo!iO Sociology Depa n meru: Meci- .he Stuck", Chrll" ,.n Faun-MeetIn"'" ,'ii' ~;:;. . c ..... 12 noon . 9 13 5.11- Ing. 7-1 0: 30 p.m .. Home dOlion. 1 r I ... el. AU",,-
I ,. : - . p.m .. llnots. Economics FamUy LivIng dentS ana ' .Cull) InVJled. 
Morris Libra ry AudU~ Blad: PoIl.lcai and Social LaboralOr) . 
s.::;;,~. Club: Meeting. 9-11 Philosophy: Doug AUeo. Club 0( the Americ...,: "'eet-
p....m.. Hom e Economic s 
BuJI<llns. Room I.oS ; 
c1~ .. _ 9-9: 30 p.m.. Home 
Economic. Butlding. Room s 
118 and 206. 
Gennan Club: Meeting, 3-1 0 
p.m .• Communi ca tion s 
Lounge. 
I nf ra m u r ale QrreP.lnmerw: 
Baate<ball manasera meer-
Ing. 6:3O-A:30 p.m .. Muck-
elroy AudUo rium. 
Baaterball Official. Rule. in-
t e rpr e t a t i o n Meeting. 7 
p.m •• SIU Arena. 
Depanmenl of Philosophy: 
"Myrh and HISlory," Mlr-
eea ElI.de. L'nlve r s iry of 
LATESHOW '~. VARSITY 
BOX O F'nCE OPENS 10:15 SHOW STAATS 11 :00 '.M. 
ALl.. SEATS '1 .00 . 
NOW sHowiNG! 
Employ~' holiday, extended 
A bulletin from the oruce 
of lbe Cbancellor SMOUnCed 
rba& all empJoy.. aI <be U<II-
.... ....,. W1Il be _ ....... two 
IddldonaJ boIl4ay. dulplared 
lor J969. 1be Prj..., all e r 
n..nu1lY\nJ and the Prt4ay 
after Cbrl.-m... Tbe oD,1 y 
exce pti o ns wtll be tor em-
ployu needr4 lor nec:eaaary 
operadm or emersendea. 
Tbe pllrpo.e 'of Ibe.e 
bollday. 'e 10 allow em -
"'aye. and lheir lamOlea 
lour-day weekend. ""rID, the 
two ... cadon period • • 
Board of Tru8tee8 to meet 
-.r. 





Only their party 
knows for sure 
Unity Pany". Ylctory clalmoll1l..l.._· . ~ election. bnnp [0 II"" ~~ _-
mU10n wIIlch dear" .... oddltlnnal eumll1o-
tIoa. 
'A(:cordln1\ .0 Jon Taylo r. I.:nlIy Puty 
pr_. ·Thl. Itbe electIon I prooea ~ 
due ro conr r ary feellnp. Unl.y Puty h.-
oXIC. apln p"",ed 1IO.If It: repreaenrlnz me 
orude!'l body." 
Wben qUH"one<t al>our .he faa <lui only 
t.o Untl-y ~.ny ca.nd1c1ales were e-leaed. 
Taylor potnr:ed ow at lea. flvt: newly deaed 
ilt'oator . IbM ran unatfUI.ed . bitt who K-
w.aJJy we r e- wppon.er. of Unity. Hawn-rr. 
""'- -".andld.ea cbose "'" '0 be pubUdy 
~ .Ith UnlIy due [0 COIUf'OYer5Y 
au~, receru oalon. by the preaen' 
ooJdenc p .. mmeac. 
''1'hey ~"" they .ouId have a better 
chone"," Taylo," _ . 
In view of .bta. " co..Jd be aaJd _ 
_ cmcUdateo we ... e lected <brooch ,nclt-
e l')'. and the SIU wCJCe"za b.ay~ been .,.talm a 
of decepclon. 
It Ie dl tflcuh to unde,..a:nd how T .aylor 
can lnterpret .a. ytaory by c.anc:Udatee running 
unatflHat~ u • ytctory for Unity Pa n y. 
Thla would aee1'D (0 be • cont r ad talon . 
If , he candid .... do aupport Unity Party 
.. T .ylor conc:enda. then II wouJd .appear 
<lui they don'r ' beUe".. .he elude.. body 
_ . If <bey bell ..... d the part y h .. the 
auppon of .be IIllICIt'nt body, ,here would 
be ftC re_8Oft (0 run unatfUlated-e'Yef1 In 
a tint<' of conrroYe...,.. 
Wlrb lbl. In mlDd, YOI~ra llhould [ue 011 
the r .. ponalbl.Ury of makin, ce rtain .he"" 
..... aron do In lact rep ......... bem . and 
II« become mere pupp ... 01 !be Unify Pany. 
In .he lllture I. I. hoped <b~. decell on 
!be pa rt of poU.jc~J partl .. doe. noc mate 
a re~aI: perfotm ance and •• aln lnte r1ere 




To wers' critic 
sticks to guns 
To &be Dally EepdAA: 
Dear hl&rJtaret Spanen 
. I ........ d like ' 0 ._ you lor your ~nd 
and ,call c.rtua- (Lb! NOY, 12 _orlal 
pap 01 .be Del1J I!&JplWI) 01 lilY leuer 
~ for &be ~ 01 '-ball c:oacb 
Dicit 'rower.. . 
Of coune ,.. ._ 1M f1IIIIlO c'nllc!u 
_. and 10 .. , I eqIeCled _ 
bacItluIt. ....... I ..... UP 10 polnI .... 
·ahw .. • _ ' .Ioed .. ,.. ...... 
You _ed dill t ......t boor .......-
Ud ' .1 _ .. an 01 ~ .. 
" ~. let _ ..... ,.. IMl cwo 
,...,. I pIa.-lll 01 Wrtata 
!J Pa1I ~ Roc r-IIeII 1HIII ,!liar 
~ 10 ...q fu. plac:a' " cllYI ....... . 
I 'abo bIIw ..... _ a prla' 
eOIIbalJ ._ 10 .. .--.s PI- ...... ~ 
.. wtlldl .. ___ ,.. _ .. nay 
.... 
'O rd e' in the cOllrt!' 
Letter 
Fie on them! 
To' be o.u y Egypuan: 
. Tbe It:raL1onaJ Ktloo o f a slUblt:' Scl'ctu:nt 
of tbe tacul ry al EdwardBvUlc me r i.tS auen-
,Ion. 
De. ptle tbe tact that C banceUo r John Ren -
dleman Is quoted as saymg th..1t his advlCt.'" 
w .. noc: faulty, II .as bad . and despHe lhe 
facl that &eyer-) lnyeadganons .ue 10 pro-
poe .. and DOC coacluded.. 224 indIViduals fWlh-
ed to el1..beT aD W-Ifmed or an lrre levant de-
cIaIClCl-makl .. 
TbJ. undue b.a.ate on thetr pan suggesu 
,M,. If lbey .ere juror., ,hey .ouId .Uling-
Iy c.aa' baUou before 1M evidence ~d been 
prcael'lled and I CA8e concluded.; and U sua-
leas lbal in • maner where prlne'pie J. 
conceraecl they would .t1U~y oofI - pecial .. me 
In IbeJ.r nmb .0 join a c ui' 01 peUOnAU,y. 
The.. people are belpl!)& '0 laahlon ,be 
etl1zena of tomorrowt fie on them, t.belr 
~ .. eclucetbra deae-rve cloee ecru-
tlny. lor .bia I. DOC .be time '0 lea ... a eI"e 
Sea. UIIlurnec1. , 
'e . H&..r'fty Gard10er 





To !be o.uy E3)'I!I.laD: 
OeuK..a.reaW~ 
Say !be word racut. '\I'S a amalI. simple 
word; __ usUy and oft"" 1......te<I. loti ... 
W ....... )'CIU appu_Iy feel !bal aU wtIo OJ>-
po&< Owl"" Campbell and .... 50_ Senlne 
&.reBe ...... 
I'm wtulC . and I ~ tuok Lb.tt (be' pollC.l':. 
ol S"ideDl SenatC' and It ' 5 leader (mu)"rom 
l.be 5lO-<allc-d " Unit)" Pan)) I.~ 4J .... fft and 
.Ire ckSlro)1ng _h&t l1nlc real u:nil),thereCYef 
.as, 
B) your Ochnluo n. I gUcaa I MI m&kd me 
.I r-a.Cla. Well. MI5S Walaon. I' I really am 
~ rACUl . J w, ll be trw) u.ddc-flC'd. BUI I 
i. m sadGened C' Vc-O more 1.1 )'0Ul" f&nl. .... '.: O\ ' c r-
:.lmpht1c.l.1I0 n wtucb make. m C' ooc . 
I m i gh t . dd Ih.i:t It ' , I bc-11 o f • note ~n 
81 uOt r.t8 s pr..·nd mo rt" tlmt- IruultH\g o nr another 
t n.n conce dlng e a ch oehot.-r' s right to hold an 
OP l nton . 






To the 0011) Egll"lan: 
I a m • aea.,nred mocorcycU~ and 1m 
cie.qlly concerned 0.« tbe l&f'Je ralmber 01 
etude",. who nde cycle. filbo ... belmeta. 
Rlcllna 0 cycle Wllboul • belmel _. 1>01 
.I,nlly 0 cool. "'uch, )et-aener. I • • te-
nU .... an .. I""~enced. MI""" cycllll -
8Omeone W'bo b.a. DOC yet learned to ap-
preciate tbe 11m.1t.uona of tu. mac.btne, 
!be co_ated Intflc of Carbondale. tbe 
posaibUlty 01 a ,ear bo. Jam willie abl"-
Ire. ad tnftnU'um. e(C. 
The NoY. 8 Ie_ of ,be Dally EI)'pllaJ> 
earr1ed • new. brief 00 • motOll"C yca. IC-
elde.. l"""I'IlnII rwo SIU at_.. 1 ""D-
elrr If !be ... aI_. were wearl"l belmeu7 
POT a cyc1ler wtIo .pUle or _. -.. . Ub 
bls cyck and Is IIOC -.rl"l • belme1 • 
• _ w .... p ....... lIy ........ "'&0 0 ,raaedy. 
1 do _ . a,., 10 ... any 01 my fe llow 
::1:::" C:~~~ In~ ~'::'"not'.~~ 
1ature .... repeaJ.ed 1M com9l'1..,ry belm .. 
I •• for lIIOlorcycUlla; boll _. _ "'"" 
tbat _ are lolne '0 I .. tho l~"'latur~ do 
our dt.l.r*:J.Jw for u.a and noc wear ~JmJl.7 
Patla .. what • • _ 00 c& .. """ Ie. 
_Ryde dUl>_n orpruzal.lOG • h I c h 
-ad ttada _ ..... hYala •• audI 1hI ... aa 
apawdJtII • cycle, performlne ....... r _n-
_ and ""'* unpozunr 01 all aaI",y. 
I . ..., Ute to ...., .... lbe ._ ~,...­
u.u 01 SIll. lau _ retlpOGalbUuy for 
• .... .ipon .., ..... IclIc>w _1Uta _. 
_ lIIII_', Ie .-poUed to late _ 
... - reM& of "_ "'"'" 'D)tu1ea.' · Per-
~ ..... are _ cydleta __ IDJ-
..., ..... are~..,._'odo 
. ~ - ..... pratJIem. 
Tofty .... 110 •• 1 
Gr-..... 5 •• d ••• 
c/o .daaW'''·" ...... 
Public forum 
............ --.. .. - .. ----..... . ____ --... ~--.,- fI .. 
_ ................ ---. .............. ... 
----_ ........... ...., ... _--
=::--:::::..r-'-=--= 
... ~ _ .. _ ............... w.._ 
=.:=:., ...... === .. CS· 
_.............. ------
----------_-. ... ...... 
., .. ...., ..... ~ - .......... ... 
. ..---.... -.. -........... -~ ... =-.~-=--- .. ... 
1 
r 
Japan - U.S. Security Tr.aty 
opID. alllXkar 0IUd: an J _ _ 
11 abI> .-ed IJUI die pre_ of u.s. 
mOkary_InJ_wouI4~Jac-'. poufble 1 ... 01>'_ ill. warlliDc:e __ 
011 J_ would be 1 __ II) dec:larba • 
onr 011 !be Ulilled ScaleS. But J IpOI>eR 
lettUr ~lIon ~me. did __ lbepeel 
me &am~ .~y. 
The J_ SocWur Pan" tbe bIge.-
opposltlon ~rry, m..se It. ~ clear 
In .a=enl. In and our of parllam __ 
!he pre.enc~ 0( U.s. lroop. In J_ would 
for= !be counrry 10 play rol~ In U.s. 
lUCle-ar lU'atep. 
It uJd thai: me rove mmeru would nor be 
able ( 0 prev~ the Uniled SUtea from 
brtng1nS nucleu we,lpona inlo J &p£n In tbe 
fUture. 
The United sc.ea L. DOl allowed l u lnl ro-
duu ... clur weapoo. InIo J apan under !he 
r:reary. Japan, wbleb ~xpeJ1eou,d !he berror 
0( an oromlc bomtllr.s lWIu In !be closing 
day. of Wand War Two, I. ertremely ~­
aiIl"e abouI Ulyrblng nuclear. 
The Japan Soclall. Pan, uphold. an un-
_armed n«rraltry policy and u,.!bebalanu 
of power poIky of lbe Salo p>RrTlmenl • .,.,Id 
lead 10 • .-pl r.Ung I _nna race and po&8tbly ( 0 
.a war, 
The Democrulc Socl&lt. P . n y . .a more 
moderate OPPOAtion ~InJapan.uraea !he 
lI""~mm"''' 10 b • .., U.s. troop. 8UtIoned In 
Japan anJy in time. of erne-TleDey. 
The ~ ma/n:aIp. ,h .. peac~ would be 
hHr~ r preaerved Ibn>u&l>. renlll benin, of Ihe 
United Nauona and dtunn amen, of C(JOYe n-
conal and nuclear weapon. , ratbe r lhan J 
bUMeral ae<:1lrtty lreacy, 
Tbe lI""ernmem claJm. thaI denytng l be 
United SUrea !he rIgtIr 10 maintain Ita 
reauJar troOpa In Japan -ad aenoua/y 
undermlDe <be d\'ectI" .... e .. 0( <be treaty u 
I war d«errent. 
A d I "1 c u " problen confrolldna I be 
J~ ... sa.emm"",l. .od.y fa """ Ilk. of 
"prior COf'I.wtatlon. • aalef'y mechanism 
Ikalplecl 10 P""""'" Japan from becomln, 
In,,oIyedln U.s. mOJtery as<lon.~ebJ.pan 
.... aldera detrtm-.1 10 ,. aecurtty. 
The Ide. Ia lncinpOnled, IlOl In die treoty 
tar . bur In 1!Ie _~. excbaaaed ban'een 
K1ahl and then U.s. Sec.ret&ry 0( Slare, 
Chr1ot1an Herter, .. J_. 19, 1960, wben 
!he pea: ••• alped. 
Ir oa,.. 
"M.jor chaau In die cIepI."..,.... /ncO 
Japan of the United SutH Armed For=a. 
m.jor eb_ In rtt-.Ir equlpm_ and lbe 
alOe 0( facllJtlea lind are.. II> J &1*1 .. 
belOe. for mUltery comb .. operadoaa to be 
_rtaken !rom Jape ., . obaU be -Iecu 
0( prio r ctlIlaIltadon W/tb die pernm_ of 
Japan. " 
OR-lrIJIII partIee u.., -.. p1UIna 11""-
emm_ lelden co okIermlne 11 J_ hu a 
de , __ poweronrU.5.mWtary actlona 
~ !rom ~ta buea In Japm. TIle __ III ~raam_ ..- :on_ 
-- W/tb a ar-tna ...,.ability that me Ullited SUIa would n<vm Ot:tna.a 10 
J ...... &roIIDd 1972. 
TIle lhlUed _~ I. W\deIy bell~"ed 10 
lIP. -.. ma1DtalllL~ DUdear weapou ill 
a.a.. .. ~ A_rtcan military _r-Ides - In 1 ........... _ c:oo.Ilrn>ecI _r 
dellJed <be prneIICe of _ we--. J.... _ II) be CQIeU/ud ...... <be 
U_ SbI8 IJlMefo ..., c:t...,. III Ita lID-cleu 4tpIoj._ III Ol:!aa __ U .--..,. 
fa ........ CD t.p IU IIIXkar wapIM .. 
die _1"1ICIIk ~.au-.. "",*"",--1.-~ Indus _ .. 
~!lD8iQ'_J_"""''''_. 
-power, n.,eI .. _tbe ......... 
- ._ ~ • U.s. ....... for 
........ 'ReIr _ ...... ___ tile 
"'"ft _ ...... .,... cr- upr II) .. 
Uodbod __ 10 ~ .. -.dear -.-
... J .... ~dIe...... _ .-/ n. U.s. ...... __ atIbry --.0;;-
........ --. '--......., .......... 
- ...... ___ .......... U.s..m-
-,.~ ....... ~ ..... ~I-
~- .... -..s-a..y-. 
. I ._ ....... .. ...,..
- ..... die ..- .. U.s. atIbry 
, .... 1..- .... 1 ....... _ 
- .... ~ ........ -.. 
" • .dc .. . ...... r .. ........ 
.. ~.pon .. 
--11m ...... <;t'-"'l"",....I11 ... 
"P ~bt 
die ..,n. . ",. 1 Sedall. Pan, and 
-tbe GNent eo.dI ~ T~ U. of 
J_, a ~-Iabor Ol'I&R'uUon, jointly 
............. a p .... _ meec:Ina. Police ~ .. I-
--.cI tbe ow.- •• , JIJO. ' 
Tbey .... e .,..u. .. """ dan ~ r .. I nd' .... 
a<tIylty !rom tile &ubalutDe ..., I"" dam ... 
re.u\tJ.Qa trae .. UItary Jet cn~s un6<o r 
die ....-- and nan- ~YH 01 •• ~J 
poIke ..... took ~ II) cope with pas-
aIbl.e uaubles. No ... _ Inclden .. occur-
red.-.u. 
Tbey al .. called for an end to the ... n 
CD J ..... of U.s. DUdear .arshlps and tbe 
rejecdGIo .. <be aecuriry <reary. 
Tbe arrt"al ~ of """ CianI Amer-
Ic.o DUdear aircraft cUT1er "EIIle'l'rI"''' 
em laD.. 19, 1961, roucbed elf mautve dem<X't-
1Itndon • ..., rto(&. The leftlou clalmod 
thai: dire hEmerpriae;" _tt!ch repon~ )' 
root pan La tbe Vtem.m ".r, .... NrT)'lng 
nuclear weapon .... 
The aovemmem '-r anUc.al I)' den'~ rb u" 
bI.n: .U II c.Ould uy ".5 thai t be L n u rd 
SC:.e-s would aI ... ys k-~ ItJi _-o ro that !l 
would no( brtng nucJ~.Ar - r-.Ipona Int o Japan . 
Tenalon buill up -aain on J an. 2~ when 
Nonh a::o~an5 SC'lzed [hot- U.s. tmcllllC'nc r 
tiibip " Pueblo" In t~ $.e . of J .pall. T~ 
"Em~rprt~" &t~.I.mcd infO tM ... t~rs oN 
me Ko reAn PenlnQ!l.a and mo re C.5. 8 - 52 
Stratotonre.~1 ncow lnt'O Ottn ••• in • 
m.s.aJve- abo_ ot torc.e a,ain. tbe Korean 
comm Wl'iIiIA. 
T'he JapaneM' tear qatn. radloac1ivlt)' 
brc..&me almo. real on Ma,. 2. 1968 atl t'r 
anOl[be.r atomic MlhmU1ne "Swon1ftah" ellR 
oncbor off S .. d><>. Tbe JapanelOe Se lene< 
lind Technol"" AgeICY deteaed radlarlon 
10 (0 20 rlm~. m u f"(' than th(' DOrm&! .Imou.nI 
in r~ _.ter and .... r n~ar tbe lIUbm.rtnr. 
Ame ric an .and J apaneee e~n. e.rn ed 
uut t'xtens lv(, Invea1ladonl , but faIled to 
<ki('nn lnr me C.UIW!'. They .atd the rl!dl.-
[Jon .... no( Rrong enough to end_naer 
twm.n IUe. 
But IiUlplc lon Itngered on In Japan that 
che " S .. o rdtt-.n " .... reaponllbte tor ~ 
radloaatvt ty aft e r aU. 
A U.S. military J ... ft",,~r from <belt.zuke 
Alma .. in 80Ulhwesern Japan c rashed .t 
Kyuahu Unl"enlry dunn, wbal the U.S. 
mLl.U.ry authortl_le. uid " wu a rout1M' 
.ralnlng nlghl In early June. 1968. 
&.c me cr. &h touc.bed off me dem and 
mar: the .. , mase be cloeed or reou(ed 
ro anodN!'l· . It~ . and training Ol ghu be ~<kod 
tmme<Jlarel),. 
TIle U,5. miliury au,honUea IndJc.lod that 
[bey would cooperate in the r emoyaJ ot (.he-
ba..e (0 Aldber _t ie , provided one WII found. 
Bul the problem I ... 111 up In lhe air. 
To dramatlu opposit ion 10 <be Vietnam 
• ar IIId tbe U.s. hue. In Japan. I~ I. 
lbIdenu t ned [ 0 Inlerrupr t.beo abtpmem of 
}d fuel fo r American mUJlary 'In:ratt wttb 
>101.,... nO(. In Sblnlutu In Octobe r. 1968. 
TIle IhI4enU to re up nf\.. pa r aI yud 
raU u .. mc for hou r. IDd dam..., cralnl. 
A late. 8U" e"Y I •• llab)e ahawed mat me 
U.S. m 11I1.ry m."'talDed 1.1 b • • e. and 
1n.a1larlon. aero •• Jlpan .. 0( Oct . I. 1965 
and the u.s, mUlury manpower toIalod 
:11. 750 .. 0( July, 1966. TIle .. mber of U,S, 
mU lary per_I aDd beaea haa lin<> Ik-
cre ....... 
Despb IdtJ. oppocIdaII, die 1...-_ 
public (nora retIIlnIna defen. _ will> 
!!or UnItecI SlAilea-U • recftI .- 1"'11 
I. any yardotlc.t. 
The .. ...,y. carried our by the Aaahl 
Nrwllpa.per . J .pan'. blue- and mo. In-
Ouenllal '~rnlCUlar ~ ... Oct, I of 
1111. ~.r that 72 pe~ of die J apaDHr 
...- !lui lbe pea: ~d be ..-
beyODd 1970. _JIll !her .ere dl~ WI 
!he . peclne. of J _ ' . flllvre defmer pol _ 
Icy. II __ GIlly 14 perceM of _ 
polled aa/d Japaa ......w _ doe tftay In 
1970, Of _ lno"", <be ___ of tile 
treacy, !be poU uJd. 1I perceM Gpn_ 
- to .,..... .. pad -s\ ''doe opport-
malr7 ~ /I-u'" for .. -.sa. of die treacy _ -.. 14 ....- aid ..,. 
...-eI 10 .. -.... tile peel Ie • fonD III 
wtddoJ_ra_II • ..,.~ • 
a- perceM &aid J ..... ......., eo r.-
- die ..,..,. eo dIlL tr c. ..... doe l '.s. ddmae .-__ .. ca ......... l '.s. 
_ ...... J_ Sb s-rc_ rn_ 
,.. ~ of die a..y .. --..IO 
-............. ,....u.s. ... 4"'-power, I.- wiD ___ ....... dn 
_ die aIled a- .. _ f . r . « 
-.-.......... ~ ... -






CREME ' 4L 19' CHIPS 
• ~t Of1 "AL.."' • .t..lJCVT 
4S1~ t . ~
0.- ' •••• ,.._. 
-... k-wy ~" .. . 
... --- .~ .. -
, . .-.-.. ... _ Xll' 1J ' .. ' 
':: 39' CRISCO 3.oL 79' NUTS .. 45' 
__ _ __ ~ ____ ..... _NII 
U.5.U. &OlD8I wm GlAD( A :-:'~.: I Marshmallows ... 29' 
TUUfY _ ... 
16 Ie 20 lI, 
L).A". ;~1."9 Sweet Pickles ~ 49' I-uo _ ~_ _ POT R~~~ ~ 99' :=Turk=~=R.~~t I ~een Beans 9.-99' 
lACON .. 69c PORI( LOIN .. 79c HAMS ~:' $4.99 " ~ I Dog Food 25 ... S229 
iMAMS.:.: · '1" SAUSAGE '': 99' '3~J P;per Plates , ... 49' 
PUDDING ::. 9' PINEAPPLE 








FRESH CRANBERRIES .. 35' 
AVACADOS ~ 25' 
FRESH PINEAPPLES ... 39' 
----
.-.-.-




Fresh -. Russet Coconuts Potatoes 
... 
, ... 19( 59( 
OYSTERS -- 39' WESSON OIL - 89' TOMATO SAUCE ~ 10' 
r-I TO--P-PIN-'-"'-49'--'1 '" 1m - co -... PiE-SHELLS 2- 49' 
.... 1... ....... 




'The Human 'Race' satirizes 
man in. light re~e' at Matrix 
'"TIle fill ... a.c.e" ployed 
a job oa Ita" and tile __ 
....... rec-.l, • !he w.rtl. 
A .e r le. 0' ~ and 
b1-a-<>IU wrtn.eo by aury 
ICldnbOn and Murray wam 
looted .. tile lotblea and i00i-1_ of mOft. Tbey wen 
~~~!'r1~ -::': l'::::; 
:=?~iU:~.!e.~" uUed 
The r tYUC' w" lIabl ind 
eraenatnlnl and An ncd.1enl 
.d,Ul1oo 00 tbe uwaJ actl -
....... of....-u. Tbe..-tac 
IbrdJ w .. ..... 01 ........... 
_ III IU .portrayal of tbe 
dtfftcaIrie. of latina In.o 
be.~en. The proceu ~
.u "'" aJlIIIk.-. , eumln-
.ton • • ..:s alumni reference-. 
.I tOldent mUM tu.e (0 ~er 
coIl~. 
A1rhoup tbe r_ 0( tbe 
otow mAde me oudieoce eo-
joy tbemad.-e • • tbe quality of 
me Iitef:,c~ ••• une'f'eJI . Tbe 
.-bjea. bandll8d h.aye be e n 
UMd ill other comic pruduct -
_. aa • . a,&e and tde-vtslon: 
The OIrt1 Old MAn. ~ 
rocl: music . .lr.d ... hlte "lib-
~ rar •. ·· The I,. top iC •. is 
R au artificiaUy induced 
to eat or drink at SIU 
putiadart, ~be-
c:aIde II: ... Dt up tile _1eDce 
lor A ........ endiD& wbIdI 
ne.er c.ame. 
Tbe _ act Ip the re¥Ue 
deah wid! ""' mochlnes wIUcb __ op:tmlldc _ peasI-
mlll:lc pbtlotlopbJe. and tbe 
con fu .loD me,. caulled tbe: 
uaer. T'be- Reech • .as .a 
eK.dlear IiUU'QJefl( OIl me 
~. of _ by and ctlaW-
-.... tmprcwtuti.... held aIler 
me- sbow pve [be audience 
a c:b.ance. [ 0 lUge. &1w.riOna 
...., <:<ren join In <be act In&-
FOR ALL AGE BRACKETS 
CcnI.K1: llorftlI ~ 
6J l Honb CW:J.ond 
~ Pf'.one 457 ·S2 / ~ 
SENTRY ~ -INSURANCE 
boutiques 
-I 
K Ie-iobort . wbo directed 
"The HumAn R~u" a ltd I 
oeccmd pt'rform anee will ~ 
",,,en Sunday at 8 p. m. ill ttt.e 
Mat rho He addC'd that In 
even1ns 01 J ute" f ei_tfer 18 
betDg plonned and .hot VI 
~urely ne. "Human Race" 
wUl l.augb ~ useH al'ter U)C' 
begtnnlng ot wtncer qU I n.e r. 
Lev in plana to .udy the ;:..::=::..:..:.:=:.....:==:..:..=====================~ 
P iycholOJ-I.. onc~ t hought 
th...: hun l e-r and rhlr. r esulted 
from pe:rlpber~ eenaa.tlon~. 
Tbll lhenry held tbor """,er 
••• braup' on by .omllCh 
contr action. and {hir ..... tbc 
reoull of • dry moutb. 
Stud.le8 !n recent years. 
bo_r, boa Inc1lcored Ib .. 
.blr. and Ilunger rrI.y be 
cauaed by .ctl.,.,'-'on 01 .pe-
cinc :le •• of the bratn WbJc.h 
ace .eneC>r a thai .llJIal 
chJr. o r hunaer wben t he 
bJood· . nutd level become. tOO 
low or when U. pucoee Ie¥el 
'alb ... Iow • «nalD potn.. I. 
boa been found tlIvtheR are •• 
0( .be brain c'"" be ~u1ored 
wttb electTfcal.,........ orcer-
la.in chem twa to pl"Oduce an 
artificial .blr. or bun,er. 
An a •• 'a.,. profea.or ot 
pey<:boiogy or SIU . Roben A • 
Lnln, I. "",aJed In a tb~ 
year project '.0 ClIl>Iore oome 0( 
(be.., phenoaI...... HIa wort 
"" for ha.beefteoleyWllb ..... 
Foreipa exehall8e 
program hopeful 
bU1C nature of hunge r and 
[hi r st - what s lgnal.cau ae- u8Io 
eoil Mld drtnt and tel l U8 W'beti [0 
qWt • .i.nd wh..at pan aotlbebr un 
ue lnvo1yed. 
Le¥ltt ourg1c ally Implanu 
hollow n.eedles loIo the rlLa' 
bralP.. Tbroup tileR oeedle. 
be un oc1mlnl.er diem lcala 
or elect rtc.aJ currenu ( 0 
opecUlc are.. at tbe brain. 
!lou CAn be anltlcJally II>-
_ '0 eat or drtnt when 
ceruln pana of Ibe brain. pri-
m.rOy In (be limbic .,.em, 
ore llimul_ III dII.m .... er. 
TIle cbemkal. ac«yIocbo-
line. I • ....., to IDdIIce mIne. 
AIIOCber cbemkal. noradrefta-
ISD .... ulled to IIIdIIce ...... r. 
'""'- doemlc:olto,ploy be die 
0 ..... die brain ...... 0JIIap- ' 
dc tna_Itten. Leo1tt NYO. 
k IIu ...... 1Ibo..., tUr they ore 
.. ulled lIIotber. oImpler • ., ... 
...". _.Ide tbe IIniII. 
St:Im~ of tile Umble 




.... wIioo be pieced • ~, 
CIpUM'Od lrWIrdl .. tile NIl' 
CIIM widell -"_ ~ 
tr'CIIIIt. ........ .. tIIeee 
TIle de .. of die feculry of .......... -"' of IWr 
_leo .... Itllbul UUnr- ......... tbe .... woaIcI CIID-
oIry tp A~ m« wltb .dIIIuIIJ, po-. tile owtrcII to 
SIIJ oClIclar.1'IIIancIayt!u'ouCb ........ dIeir tblnr or boa- !.::::::;F========================:;:===~ !kIIIcIa)' I •• __ III bopea of .,r. r 
c\eftloptna .. excboftp pro- ~ MpeCI of tbe ..... 
.,...... of ......... prole... .-rdI"~'- willi tbe 
.. n ben !.be 2 Inatna- rei ........ of an1ftcIa1Iy II>-
dono. __ ..... r MIItbtnI totbell' 
",. fec:ulry of _Ic. -.a _rparu. CeIUlll 
• It ... off .... -rar-- . . '" ...,. .. aropiDe. sm>enm.. ec:d>r'd1III to Sald - .. ~ ..... totbtnl 
AIIartf Sbar1a1 •• e«rm .. as- .... IIaOdIocecI IaIo tile Um-
lICOleci oddor. . TIle oc-. Ilk.,. . Lnlt(. nper1-
Ia pft~y aftIlI.ecI w1dI _ ...... _ tboI tile 
tb . 1JIIJ..-.nItJee. 0 ' a-. ....,... ..... ore ..oft d-
Col ..... MIl BodIotm III _ SIaIw"loIod1IoI anUktaily 
o..ne .. ,. Sbaraf uk! __ trd!oced tblnr tIIm tIIe..-nl 
ero l A,..nea oaI""- pbaameao. TId. ID!IIutn. 
...... __ ~ ..... Lnlll..,.. tMI-.nIdd.ra 
..-Ie ~..... aM .... IIIiIIICIecI '" <:"-kaJa 
_ an .. doe_ 
SI ......... _ ". ............ 10 .. ... 
... ~~'" _,.....10 .......... '" T--....., la KMII. eIpIIIil .,... cw- tIIe ......... 1ad-
'" tbe~. · . _ 01 ...... lIMIIII. 
. ~ 
U.e Eoterlai._e.t Fri. SaL Sun. 
-==-= 
All Dri!lk . ~ Price ~ . 
B.,,-y BOfU' TItIu. 8:00-1 
f U NC- TIIIP 
Be.each l.o~aD Hou~ 
M"boro 
r 
Congr~88 8endsdraJt lottery iU io~ • IXO 
_ AS/fJNGTON (API - The 
Senatt po.- Pr e .lden. 
NisDII'. draft 10ll .. ry bill 
_~y .~.u h lDlbe 
_bile _. Tbat me ..... 
the ___ .nduc1ed may be 
ct.o... unde:r tbe -.,..em. 
Bued on • natIDnf;I draWiDJ 
01 btn_ys a~ _pod lil-
t macJy on 19-)""e.ar-01d.8, -it 
r lU -Wiant Induction rule. 
linda' whlcb lhe olde .. ell-
,Ihk men a.r r tbe flr..: .. m-
IIIOned ID mlluary aen1c". 
The bill ~ .. d by""''''' 
90le alte r A ac~." hour \:II 
.-parKly l.uenOed Oe:Nle. 
Sen.. Mite M.,..fleld, D-
-.. CUI tbe aal1 ~ 
......... yinJlDe ........... e_ 
rd adequady deal wub tbe 
~ 01 aelect.iw aer-
Ylce. 
Sen. Jolin S1enala. D-MiA_. 
cbalraw" '" die A"- Sc:r-
yice. ComminH . promt..ed 
bbl_1 wtII .. COCIIpI"'-
\>e. naly" droll llearlap by Feb. 
A,,) to ao dton to fubioD a 
lelltral reform bill. 
Secreury of Ddeaae "el-
Yin R. La lTd ..aId the oe.u 
dn.tl aIJ wtlI come In Jan-
u&rJ'. -aDO (be ~jruaraJ1nn 
_ IU try lO haw lbc Iy.em 
In opeT.tlon by !belL 
NWe ..... ill .. die _ 
~=-=h!:..~ 
sUd. __ tbe _ S)'SIem ' l& 
/uIJy dleah",. I. wtII mean 
• ..~ year of dn.tl 11&-bllJry f'IT __ Amer-
icau, Iule&d of tile IIeftD 
uncen11D yea .. the, _lace. 
NJ_ alread y baa an-
__ be Wll\ de.llna:e 
)'OWIJ men \II their 19th year 
.. the pnme group tor , .... 
duaJOIl. 
Wbile !.be program La beq 
pItued .... boWeYer, aUdr.,.-
e lIpble men up 10 26 )'eaJ' a 
of qe W ill face eq\.l&l ba. 
bllity 10 aeleclloa by Jooery. 
"e.ls.ue ' ok su-u- ...... bam.. • IS d 
'"""" boa oac;e be __ .,. be \II me ~ prtorlry \I:n' 
the oIdetI -.. .e _ poup ' caU:' ~. eq>lalaN. '"lI 
..... be __ Ora. _~ 20 weD! to .. e""he No. 
The bill me Smale pauecI 3M. all !baR bora oa this 
repea1a I b. I ~ day _d be \II me 1..-. 
openl., the way lor the ordertorc.U." 
Iouu"y. .\DaIher naooa&i draWlDJ 
The fIotttry It-at......... wotiJiI, acramble ~ aIpiIaboI 
ID • -tt....:t.u.c of b I rIb 10 ' auip pnorltles ........ 
d.alea. mea bon Oft * _1M' clMe .. 
The day- of IDe ,-ear will A mAn cleferred ... .a_ 
be dra .... and eacb we .. - _ durtDJ b •• ICltb yeuwoWd 
a.ipaed a raunbe:r . CO t D to tbe pool "b ~ It hi. 
"tt No. 1 \a _, IS. all clef" ......... expIrect. 
Under present ..... (be 
10 ID SIU lecturer given award 
Dry Qeaning Servi~ 
at DO utJ"a ro8t 
8lb8 '200 
Donald P. Satebell.lectu.ru 
Ul lbe Depanmttlf of Plant 
J'ftdUlU1CI, h.a.a been elected 
a fellow 1n lbe: Ament-an I.D-
IltnIle of C beml •• , .nd hal 
r c eel ~ e d profeD,onal a.c-
crr41tau,on fo.r UYe )CUI by 
tbe orprt1UUon.. Tbe certl -
flcal10ft cec.oantz.ca more tb.a.o 
Stale GOP leath, 
117m .peale ton~1aI 
SIU'. llepubUe.n Club will 
pre.nt Illcllard Cburcb, dJ-
rec.Ol' of f1eJd operDliona lor 
lbe nUllol. Repubftcan $Ule 
Central Commlnee al 9 p.m. 
I~Y In YorrIa Uhruy Au-
dJlorI-. -
C liun:h wtIIlJIC!&It on lbe Re-
pubUcan PatTy &I the Rate 
1 •• eL 






10 year. of proteaAJon&.l ac -
compluhmem In J, rca a 
related to cbemll,r y. 
SucbeL!·. wort. haa been COD-
ce rned e~cla lt y "'1(11 eoU 
cMml.a r y. 
Satcbe 1I jo1.....a tbe SdIooI 
of Agrtcullure I.cully In Scp-
lember U • repl..accmerw: tor 
Prales.,r Joaepb Vawa ..,., 
ta OD aea"e for a nro-year 
reaearch •• a:1ghmetll La 
Bnwl, Soutb America.. 






11 Ib .... lIMit ]OJ 
10 Ib •• "'_ 4Of; 
JO Ib .,..",- ~OI 
J~(frey '. 
uundronUI &.: CkIIlC"'f" 
lllW\lain 
Sounde,.· , 00 .'" . I 1 . 00 PftIII 
WlNt.d~y' • 00 1m '1 00 pm 
Atten(l.lnt on awl, .I' , II I'mn 
IW. 'U do ,,, • ...., ... 























T __ . _oISlU ___ ,--" 
""' ....... ---.-. __ ..... __ . 
. _I0 __ ..... _ in ""'--..I_ ... 
Tloo __ oI .............. rId ... _oI _ 
_ .-..._-__ . _rilltt._01"'" 
.......---_ .... --.... ......... 
- -.......-... ~by ---Daut--" 
'Serve the Peopk'does 'crazy things' In community 
..,-..,-
Ooltt'~ .... _ ...... 
"Some crlz y tbJ •• arc 
I>&ppen1nc In Rudelll IOftrll-
men&. _1Iwy'" IOIlII co ... 
c raaiel' ,.f eaJd Tom Beftn, 
• dmlJdanttYe ....... '0 
[)wI"" C .... pbell. ...'" body FHI4ea, .. be de-
Krlbed .ClI"lIle. at tile 
.. Serft tile People" ~ m-
~~ tile People," ~ 
C • mpbell bope. ..Ill ","",11-
a lly become an Inat1lutlon It 
SlU. I I • , ampaJp to eerie 
I I • 1001 10 r td 1be: enUre 
communit y of diacrtmlnatlon. 
bu.ncc r. pmre.ny a.nd illUe.r. 
ICY · 
Since the launchl", of ,he 
campalpl on J llly ,~ . ""Iun-
teer. haft' rallied for ,au.. 
n~nc from free food .Dd 
Ylta.m1tl dJ.rtbutJoc to exte.r-
IDlnaUoD _rnce .. 
Ac=rdl... to Be1'1n, ,he 
• ...,p;n-~5ene tbe People" 
b .. "MAhUabed "OlIO "'_ tile 
.... reladonabJpe of .ny .v-
de", body _ t~," 
In Iac:" ....... """'0 belp from 
people ID tile collllllUDlty ,baD 
tile UIII .. relty OftTaIl," be 
-
TIle " c.ruy thl ..... I!e1'1n 
epeat. '" ...... "lettiJII )lOW' 
_ fIltbyutTytncouuroab 
_ 'fIaIti", ................. rid 
people'. 110...... '" tnmlte. 
lad ..... •• 
The major projecl 01 the 
campaJlJl La the t ree encr -
mtnaHoa .ernee. SlnC,e mld-
.ummer. BeYlrt'. crew. have 
loaed and aprayed 233 110m .. 
In Carbondale. MlU'jlIlyaboro. 
He-rrln. ElkvUle. and. Manon. 
Out of the: 2.53 reatdeoce:a • 
11 0 of <he.., bave beeo Rude", 
nou.tng. Benn .. 14. Ea<I-
mati ftI the c:oc '" • Ioc., 
profee.tonaJ exterminator a, 
$20 to $23, tbta ...... ....s.u-
de",. $2,200 alnce JlIly 15, 
Benn "lei. ) 
Plnanel", lor tbe audelll 
ca mpaip baa cona1aIed of 
HOO I'rom the _lit Actl-
ylt l.,. _clal projocu lund. 
$170 In caab do .... tlona Irom 
people 01 t he communUyand 
$ 7. wortb 01 chemlcala Wblcb 
were a1 .. _a<l. 
IIrItn aatel, '"We',.. _ 
Suppon baa abo been gJ yen 
to the "S.reakf ... Proc;ram" 
for ~er. a, a Carbon-
dale SdIooI, etarted by , he 
Black Sludelll U_n .. SIU, 
.. Sene tile People" baa pro-
.ideeS cereal. appJe., and ba-
na .... lor the project. 
Carlloodale Mayor DaYid 
K.eene a sr:aunc.h RppOne r ot 
tbe "Serve the People" am-
patp. "belped , .. . t.rUcl 
lor a major lrUb c leanup 
project In ,!lie MI. Carbon 
area _ Murpbyaboro, 
Ano<ber pIlaae of tile pro-
&ram resu.lt~ 10 cooper.lton 
of t be Soul Dri'n UUnola Hos-
pital Corpor atloa In aerunc 
~rt brt'nc.tM:a on Lbe lawn near 
Holclea Hoapital lor _ wbo 
bad adop<ed I he growxlo lo r a 
,arberl.,. plac, . 
I n tOW'll . IJld oow (be) are 
)ocCJ-n& to r mor t' clonar & . 
Tbu. far . tbe c am pa ign baa 
conalsted of about 40 o r SO 
acr1ft 11 udenl a. "W e a.r r 
to most pI_cta .·· Dr Nld. 
T be' camptJp lnvoJYC'a, "thrt 
rnobtU.utton at poor pr-orle 
10 se( thl",a done on l~ t r 
o w n,' · 
gr adua ll y getting mo r c a nc1 ,...----------, 
mo re pt.-oplt In vo hed." St -
Y1n "Id. 
Ttl<' hues( pro jec t la & 
~nt Ct [Q pt."Op le who . am 
10 r epair aDd wort on their 
bome and cannot alfo r d to 
buy loola, "Senre <he Peopl< .. 
baa made e:pec1&1 tool. av. U~ 
&hI. fo r ua by (be-. people . 
Commem lna 0 0 tbe' ~ &m ­
~In .... wbole . Be'f'l n I-&t4. 
"Theile ar e /lOt no~ - W1pln.g 
pro)ecu. For c umplc.-. wr 
won't go bac.t mur e (tan ( W ICC 
~lHl!ii,· IhJ(I~, 
I ~ 00 , "' 10 ~ 00 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Service a vaila b le lor .0,1 .hile '1' 011 wail 
~1,,-, _~ f~"""" .lOp", ~, ...... , 
r---------~ 
Eye E.amtna'ton\ I 
I 
r------, 
I R ea,anable ' ric e'l 
'0 plea. you ....welD', be- Some aerne.,. ' 0 the pedplr 
Heft. We round roac.be. ID come by chance aDd DOC by 
lhe rofrlpntor, tile _ , ..,y ape<:Ule plana, Por e. , 
tile c:baJr C_, .Dd In ample, BeYln ... Id . "A Car-
...... '-a,. pareDl •• ,tbey bondaJe woman ca lled to .. y 
...... _, awab aU IIIibt to abe'd Un , ~ I I.., ,be cam-
t""P tllelr chlldnn Irom"'tna patp lour cuea of YI' amin 
bitten by ra..... ..mple. fro m ,be offlco of I Conlact len,e, I Sun 010"., 
Olber actlYl,I". In tile ber I .. e latl>er • • pIl yolclan." ~ _ J ~ _ _ _ _ _ 
"Sene <be People" C .... ~ Bntn'. "" .. n eere dJau.- d I I 61 
be ... tllcluded """'I an, Ned!bem tooeedy f.mtU.,. Mo Styes Avai a e tnab fndt 10 tile poor _ 
elderly Carboatlale resident.. LOVE '" II R 
......... IIRfIt ........ dfor Lit) ( ims 
• Ca..rbDada.1e Head Slart pro- To .... ...,r It"1 \ ~ 
IJ"II8l. lbe. campallaer, SIll ...... ,....... . ll~l ___ Or lJpOo4 MlIe.~.~J . ," 
IIrotIPt t. bar III&abeJa '" '-loa ~ ,"-' _ _ ... _ ~ <-".o.o--Ml 
.".._ 2OpUouofdcler. ~========-.!::::================~ 
Singer8 to attend conference NOW-Ge. A CHAMPION 
or A.C. ·TUNE-UPI 
Ye&-New OIampion or A.C. 
Spai"k PlDf(8 -Poin18 -Rotor 
a Conde.&er-P~& Labor 
by Experieneed Mechanics 
F_~~.~\a. 
GEBHARTS ' 
Tire & Auto Supply 
$12 ... 
$14 ••• · 
.. Un Sliptll ttipIr 
wi .. Air c ..... !oM 
NURDA1.£ S80PftlIiG CENTER 
CAJl.otroA1.£- ~f "'"" 
1 -
:>0...' 0. ,01"14 .. ...:1 .... " ..... -OI'OOVI ~ 
;.0 0( ", QoOI t .. ~ \ • ., ... """. ,- Of . t:>..r,,,,,,, .. 
1,-.. _ IG A Toc..Lf. 't,lri e "."'o 1CW1Io, 
1)1 .. ...., 0' pot" -"'''''Ii T"" ,-. ·" 00' . ~ 
.c. ... fO Oolehe1 
TA81ERlff 






4 - S Ibo. a ve · 
Ib.69( 
YOUNG TOM 
IGA Tobl.r il. 
11 to 2O-Lb. Anrap 
c 
•• 
W-.£ ... nESS 
Rl.LY COOlED 
HAMS CHUCK ROAST Ib 55( $1.19 lb. 
-- 11--FtlrCeel ........ .... .. 
IGA Tobl.ril. 
CHUCK STEAK Ib . 59( 





~.., .. ..".:p. GROUND CHUCK 
r.;t;j ......... ..... .,. IGIl lobl.rit. Rib Half or Whol. 
",-.o-I IIiIo_ .....--. ~I ' UoJ 
TUIUY lOLLS. !'I£:~ _$3 .09 .... c.M ........ 1L. '1. 
~ . .. _........ ~' .u. , 
101\ -- 13. __ ", .............. ~L.'l. 
.. lal ••• · ........ ... __ _ 
IGAT_ - . ....,..., .......... '1. 
P ... Salll' •.•••• :.!51' 
PORK LOIN ROAST 




NATVRE ·S BEST PRODUCE 
'~'1~ ........ 1" 
....... - ....... . J.. .. 
-- . 
....... ~ •••••• c..'1 
~o.........-...... i 1-. ... 
CI lsi .............. .. 
~,.......1'*' 
---.... ............ 
, .......... J.:.» 
r;p ............ &:JIt 
~--
'" I II ••.•.• ~.~ 
s..... with Moebed """-. - Loooi"-o 
Y.S-u_s. No_ I •• .;L.2I' 
....... .... . "" . I ......... .... .._' 
. ........ -_ ...... ~c... 
• I ....... ... _ . 
s;.;;a;.. cw. ... .... . 
::.=--..::-= .. ,.. ....... --,.... .. 
,...... froM !he fie&cb '" ,..-CoI ....... 
.""---'-90 ....... -fa_.3I' 
. • 0 
r 
2 Z ..... . 
C .... reo.. .... . 
Register now 
at Boren's IGA 
...... ,..- .... 
, .... ""' •••••....... 51' 
~ ..... :t ........ ..... " 
;;;'ijb'. iii .. la .. .'ii 
~' '';' ;;;; .. ~ II' 
~._ ... .. . _ ... .. '.J 
w;. c;::~ ........ ~'if 
i~~ ....... ... ... ~21-
i~ htaten ..... ~.:~ .. 
... 
IlIt .. t C."" .......... '1.8 
~'l.IAOI'''"I'D ... "-
II,. IIY ............... 53-





i°;' ';;:': .": ~ .... ~~.ii 
;;;..~ ............• 
in,..w,., _ .... ... 3t' 
iri ..... en-.. .... 23' 
I;;a. ~;:-:- ~ :~_ ~~ .. : 7i 
.. ......... Of ~ C ...:x 11 
C.",,4 Clttrritl ........ 55" 
• IAJ(D T ITUU . 
OA ' ''' __ 
la, IteM ....... .. ..... 23' 
.... 
I, ... '. Sentl . .... .... 2I' 
FROZEN FOODS 
,,-
o,sten ................. .. 
'" WW"e4 T.,,..' ...... '> It' 
CNl'JII G&oUft "'" '--' '-'" (II' 0..,........... \.tAl 
~~.~ ..... . . .• . ~ 
Ham Sandwich __ 10< 
Chicken & 
Du.plings _ ... 89'~ 49' 
Cranberry or '-__ --I - .. 
Apple Relish ... 51"_--,-, 69c 
Slaw ____ .... -~ 98'_---'' '-_ 59' 
L...---READY TO EAT-------J 
To fw ~n,.. Jr .... J,..,. 
....... 'ill LIlT;.' ...... 
0'0.'" 001., 
0.< 100.( 6 









DOw ",10(:1; - . ' "'" JIC_ 
~1ap . ..... U-
eoo- 11'11 100 _ ).<10#'1 10 t.-
Sterap lap . ... ... 42' 
~ _QNOIoI 01 _..."... , . _ .... . 
IIIiu I ..... .... . .... . .. ..... ~ 
..... ~ .. ~ 
DtUtII ~ QAIM: ~ 01 "' 6U&H • _ _ 
~....., .......... . . . • l1' 





... SSORTED flA VORS 
Jell-o 






- - ..... c:..ts.s .......... ........... . .. ..,F~CIb .......... ----. Cri.:"_ ... .. .... ... ..... .... 7t' 
C;;,.'7d PIe '-•.•..• . •.•.. .'ii-
.... '-. ... 
............... 21- ...... T......, ..... .. .....• 
FRO M THE DAIRY CASE 
.............................. i- .............. ... _ .. __ .... __ .... . ... ii-
..... .::: ................... 15' L;;;. ................... .... . . 
~.:::::: .... -...........• ~ ~- .................... . .. ~ 
1620 W. MAIN 
l-: 
.. 
L: ___ _ 
,,--- G ---
'I ~ .. ( I ':"~ ____ ~ 1_- I :t Clb .. _ ..... 2I' : 
I =,,-:=:::" ~ -== , 
I -,.. I", L..:___ __';"J 
FQOD 
LINER 
ApOllo 12'8 lun~ crew giddy during 'b ............ ' walk 
C~ __ ' 1 
motr IoaI nr. .. doe 
... 0011 aDd doeIr fIdJe .. -
•• ..,... Beu .aid,. ~quil "!hqu to fl& dIetr ~
pufUlf and p" _ woarI< camen. Sbanly atte:nrarcI. dofte: Coerad only IiUIecI IUcmr d F. ear .... lr .. pOar-
bact. "I a>W4 .... y CUI bere "" tbe modIuotlJp v-
iII da y: ' C IIppn' pur""",, ID hmar 
TIw .. me pbJful e xplorer ortril • • Lao eaBed It a 112), and 
w3o" mt man who puded tbe wem to bec1. • • 
_.p IJllTeptd down to ~ Conrad and Ikon woa • lee 
pn1ecl. ck~)e undu'C. 2tI Gordon _plo WIll i Tbw"eday 
teet 'rom the edle of a CrIler wbea t.belr 31 I 2- bour 81"Y 
In wblch tI,.. (be re-~I n.a of on me mooa •• OWlet ~ 
an o lel unmanned moon probe. Tbey wUJ blul off (rom tbe 
Sur -eyor l . tbe ob)eCl ohbdr rnooc .. 9:23 a.m. Tbw" eday 
Hcond lIl<>OIWaLlr: Tbureda ) and IIS-<JP .n1b Vank ee 
mor",,,,, C "pper apin .. 1:02 p.m. tbe 
So accurate _u Coarad·. &.Ime CU)' . Tile, rocket b&c..t. 
·pilOtlna that SurveyorwuonJ) tOWilrd cartb F rida) arri Vlrtg 
eomc 000 teet .... y fr om thr al thoet r borne pl.aDt1 Mo!lCb ) . 
.poe- Wber e lJXrepld toUCbed Conrad and Be~n on tbr 
clown at 1:5 -4 il . m . EST. W~D • u r fil e c du:riJ'l thdr first 
he 'hac emct~ uam tbc= K0Ul1n& cqlC'didon ~ aU {be 
.p.acccra.ft . u wa.a lbc: SW" - a...or of sm.a.U boya 1:'1. WIt 
veyor (h.1[ ,aye Conrad one of own pl'IYat4! world. 
hi. p'c.te. tbrLlI .... From LM mame,. Conrad 
He .u~,pptd 1_', [rom 1n- ,-'epped a U the l.dder abon 1) 
Irepid cauI Sou.aly tea:u~ hi. ahe-r 6:30 • • m. be ... a 
.i.bt lll Y 10 .. &1.1: on , t-,c moon, mao traufor med. by hi. own 
"00 (hen Itt our a Jleeful cry . rxcHeme,.. E verywhere be 
"Bcu., you 'd nt't'e r beheYe .. em be bummed I print e 
II . " be Pldc.buctJq. " Cue .. 
wba. I aee .Im", by tbe . Jde Weolher JOrectul 
.... '1)aoa, ok ..... de ...... 
........... AM~~ 
.,...,. /lad c'-kJed ' AI tile 
obJoc:q be lound anddoe trtcb 
bla _ em1roame .. pla,...s 011-.. 
As mucb !1m ... II _ -
ed. 11 wu bud wort 100. 
80dI m""" eapJorerailadpeat 
bean r .... durln& tbe mOOD-
walt of 1:10 beaU a mInute. 
C<lDnd ......cd 8poI an ID-
<erHl1Ds roct embedded ill 
tbe pow<Iery black ooU . and 
lean do.... and diS I. 00!l WlIb 
bodI gloved band.. Odo", 
LON D OS (AP)- Peoplt: 
around I he world re.acted 
l entr -aUy, _ trb almos, a bo-
bum WedJleeda y. on Apollo 
12 ' s ve :uure. It seemed ( 0 
LndJ cZle the)' are now tat lng 
moon 'I'Oyagea for v amed. 
of tbe c rate r ~ The ok1 Sur-
yeyo'r •• .Good old SUrftyor.·· 
E .erytbl", _med to ck-
lip. C4arad. !lui I. .U 
t l.ru. l.OO. uWe waI', bave 
ony [Couble aleeJ>lnI '-P." 
" Tbla I. gea-t. . (0 be I .D 
e y e rydlY tbi .... aa1d • 
Bue-no. Aires worte.r • b 0 
All., _ - . T b u TO day cpeni .be fIIIb1 jn fr ... . 0( 
partly cloudy _uh. cha.nc.e 01 bu Ide'f'laioD Ie( to wuc.b tbe 
• few anow flurr1ea in tbe lunar b.DdJ •• 
M admllte<i. 
TlMt aocronauu l1DoUy re-
'Ired abouI I : I~ p.m. aIler 
nortb b.alt. putly cJoucl y a nil "Som_h.- J 
a ""Ie coldn Tbureday nip. for A"';'Ic:' .. q~~· a %r;:, 
Hleh. Tbur_y 11 '0 3S In .nJC!em ID W~A • • 
=..~rtb and 3S to 43 In '~. _ _ -'A.ctboo.Wb <be excl'em .... I. 
there Ilatn, I'm QO( M) In-
City councilmen agree 
to honor landfill code 
tere.aed.. Of aaJd a walter ill 
.... lI1co C I1Y. ..Alter aU. tbe 
fir. liJIle we dIdn'. mow 11 It 
could be doee. and aIlenrarda 
we did . " 
TbJ.II oeemed to be tbe c:on-
aeR8U8 J n man 1 couna1ea 
_. jIw four montba ..., 
ayorem can conIpletely de ... 
troy tbe blolo,lcal lrowtb 
_au)' topro.ld. treat-
m_ to tbr .... .now. '-I.y-
buall Ald. 
Tbe IllIIIola Sanitary WUU 
Boan!. III a I~r 10 the city. 
KId tb8I If doe ee..,r ayeI'm 
.... bypaaaed aod the 00 
allowed 10 be diacharced Into 
a .ream !ben IInH up '0 
$5000 cOtild be lmpo.d. 
In other acdOll the Cow>cO 
.... ed 10 ruclDd the .ebkle 
Ucen .. lax 01 .. mown at! the 
_I lax. Carbando1e "'ayor 
David J(eene rqlaered tbr 
only DO ..... 
Tbe CoundJ aJ .. "I'Pn>'ted 
prom .. tOll 0( two police 0(-
fleers to lieutenant mel one 
to "'ree-. Tbe name. ~ 
be lIJIIIOUDCed S....say. the 
Board of Police and Fire 
Commlutaner. m_~ 
Tbe CIt}' Counco WllI mee< 
_ weeJt Il>l1I1aUy 10 .... e 
"" die .. Catlin, of ereela In 
tile Utocoln ~LabbortlOOd U r-
bon R_.aJ AreL 
people went WIld OYer the bl,,-
un:tc ApoUo It ""yale 10 ,be 
- t 
OIrlclal react.lon to ApoUo 
12 ... replete Witb pratae . 
sCr Benlqd ~u. Brl -
la' D'. topIlp8ce .c lemt .. . 
aaIuIed tbr "pred,IOft and av 
eioncy" of • be Apollo 12 
Iandl",. 
"UJall tbr Ruut. ... a¢1e.-e 
a rocket .:u. tbe tbruoI 0( ,be 
ordar 01 Saturn 5. or ~er • 
" to UlllJkely .bey WIll be 







Where to meet lomeone ? 
TRY THE ROMAN ROOM 
APPEARING THIS WEEK 
PaH; Mill.r Trio 
.. ·8:10 p. 
n..b,._, 
Jllghl I..omp~r~blr wah 
Apollo. " "" ackk<l. 
Soy,.: t leieYl.&lon .tOO rad.1u, 
broadcasted t'lrWS of ;he laoo-
1ng DUut:r-ot-f:aCll) , Fo r-
rlgorrs In Mo&C.Ow monllor-
1"8 the SOC. r~n"" l ba , 
ha br Oldc1st " .6 .bJUted off 
tbe a tr by rwo ~ at.-
l iona, ;a. befo r-e the lunar 
t~ 
Pope Paw VI •• lcbed tbe 
a .. , ronaUl a on lef@YlaaOQ" lbe" 
t..nelt f or a &bon pray.er . 
in F r aoc.e , m.a.ny Yl ege r a 
we re una.ble (0 -..c:b tbe land-
lnI ~..ae 0( electn e .aJli. y 
artkea. T'be 1DOCIO walk wa. 
00< 0( tbr lew pc ........ _8 
on' lu.ha.a leleY1.atoa on a ~ y 
of a &ene.raJ . rltc:. 
Small wonder. 
can b. s •• n at 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Higt.woy 13-Eo st 
Ph . 4 57 · 2184 
_ ........ .---, 
DooIy~~­




-~ .... ------for ... _ ,..,.,-. __ . -n.o Comtc _ .-
_ for • ___ Fridoy _ ~ in the Un;"""" 
~oI ... ec.n-.... _~ 
'The Comic Parade' 
slated for this weekend 
1 he Southrr n Players WIll 
pr oMnl lhe lr _coneS play ot 
t be fill ",a.aon, uTM Comic 
Parade:' "' 8 p.rn. Frida y 
.ad S.urday In t~ Un1,.er.lty 
The a, 0. r. Co mmunfclOonJI 
BUllrIJna. 
-r-M Comic paracle" In-
dude. • Mrt .. 01 e&Gerpu 
from Ilx ct..... comedJea 
Check. Monday 
whIch [riCe Ihe b.anit.- of the 
&Cu. for (h4!- pa.a . ()(JtI )eara. 
Sherwin Abrams, of the Dt -
panmeru of Thealer . 1. ciI -
r ectO'c fo r the pl.a y 1.00 no«: 
Cbarlea Zoectle r :u pre-
ytoua.l y reponed In The- Dally 
!!gyp<tln. 
'rlctna. $I ..'j() for .. uden .. 
and $2.00 for nonatudem. • • I r e 
available at cbe Univc:rauy 
T beau r bru otf1ce or at the 
C earnl Ticket Office Ir rbe 
_lit paycbect. will be rU_IlI_Teret_ry~ceater_. ___ -.. 
d~ted MonO.y at <be Old ,.. 
1It'rur'. OffIce nom or th~ 
lJiIl ..... lry Cenrer. Tile 
EaYPtlan •• t ed thl' 
wOUld ~ made a •• U&h1e i' 
1"4. 
PlfChKk. will be .. aUabI. 
fl'Ollt 8:30 • . m. (0 nc:QI and 
tftlll'ft I p.m. 1'0 4:30 o.m. 
, Soutbern UII""'a Ualnr-
.a'Y'p SaI",y Center baa ri-
cal_ I one 1'a.r .... 01 
~."7.70 from doe omce of 
llie Superinl_ 01 PI:bUc: 
IaaNclkla to ~ 1M 
."..tlopm_ 0 f CII.h'1cuIUDI 
.,..... tMallna _ alcollol 
ODd traIIIc aaf«7 fibr hili> 
.cbool drl •• ~ MIcadGD 
- . ... -~ ...... ... 
,...._ ....... ,-.c. 
....... ..,._. 
110m .. of Th .. 






we're on wr toes· heels toO. 






YOU NEVER KNOW WHO 
YOUR FR.eNDS ARE ' 














SAil MART R~CORD DEn 
I, C"''''''II.rU~O II' rll~ c •• r., .. ~ 
"Jfi'" ",,1Ht .. 
Johnny Mm>ot 
ROMEO. JULIET 
co&." • ., •• r~.~o 
r.~c_r.' .. ~ 
s.nr-
IncIudft EVil WAYS 
.'La. TIIB .... ~TUT .ELB.\SU 
IF , .••••. \\· •• ITltlii .'lITltrJ'!IiU 
ROUTE 13 & REED STATION ROAD 
20. S8. ,..", 0 
.md: ....... IIIft ...... 
.dIe ........... ~· -' t~ ... , 
- - "'41 ____ -dill ........ -
Feia 1Ift.aum. pooe .. -~ _..,.. a-
ilia J!IGIIIea to SDJ dorm.. die 11dl 00Cr of Sc:IiIIeIder." 
8CClO1'dIIc ' to a.,maad ~ ...... 8 IV JIIIIUIII ~ 
... ~ '" pbyGul aluma or ..-.-- wklaftnl 
fadl.ldes. \ eqootpmc;ac are s-tbIiapII-
o..nz. * puc acatemlc Daoi rr- ........ .-.I dYil year. 6'1 lala ola., ... _ -. 
QImed Ie mm,'campasdnnD.. '7!Ie law caIlafal_at ..... 
UDIYenIly Part bad iS6; __ pertQa WIdIl1I'aeqodp-
Hea"Y IciIl predicted 8naa11 Towera. 21; ~ __ bodI a "'~r .... Pol.r. J-:...s Smllll Grcq> . ' feloIiJ. na. cauId .-ar 
Deer season opens Friday 
1ioeaIIIIi'-. ..... came ID a IIDe to $500 .... --
rrqm mole dorm. ...s cIoarID& to LI ...-118," 
naaJ.a week, SctI1qer aid. 
'~ .... Ute beIIIc-
)oaled out of ~tbey 
OOIIdOoe II,.. _ ScbJ.acar. 
SPa.lNGPIELD- "Mo.t o f Sportlmen b.lve purcb.a-.ed caliber c,r luger. No ocbu .~. ban to know wbo t. 
the ~vC'. have tal.len trom .3,1 1~ perml,a OUI of me f1rearma or &ldearm§ may be reaporuiJ.ble fo r l hetlC' pranta. 
IbI: U te. b4M t"he r e .W be 45 .~ thal may be laaued for carried whJ1e bulll1.ni deer. ~)' don° ( 5e'C'm to !"eaiLz.e 
color Ln tbt wooc& frida,: ' all tbe eourdea this year . Only one deer .. yeu may IDe-y're ph)·tng _tth It¥~.:· 
Director W tJb..lm L. Rutber- J ack C.l.lboun. VlIginia . 01. , be tillea b) .. bumer In O1Jnala.. The L'nh'endry 16 roqu1.r'ed 
lard of ,be lU1nol. Dq>an""''' Icadcr 01 lbe ck<:r projec.l lor Tbe &JUmal muat be taten to ' 0 nov~ nro I~" "~ dr1lls 
o tConKC'fWOn I&l4 Tueed.a),. [be Dep.l.flmC'Ot of Coo- tbe cbec.t su.oOD dea1&naled per t.l.i n e r, one announced 
Explalnl". that Frida1 I. ,be """,a<loa, aa1d ,be ~rYe" lor the OOUDlY ""re the deer and one uunnounce<1 , The 
flfet day of (Dr: UllDol. deer may be higher than Il .aa wal balled on lbe day at.u early mo rning .. h. .. nns are ncx 
nur«u.& Kuon,beoald " Eag.er lu, year Wbe118,lI~wblteu.ll. k ILled. [>eer of &IIy .. e &lid , m., wo rt 91 me Unh'eral,)" 
hunterl in co .... and capa of were bagged by 48 .970 gun CUtler Ie~ may be ba..n'e-81ed. "We neVe r h)vt' ~ fl~ drill 
Ylvtd red. ye UOW' o r o ranae hUJ1le r .. f#Mo.I;l of our deer buncers befo n: b: ~.fTt.," xnhge r 
. ' tll be on Itanda In 7 1 coun- "We ~e a load deer crop Wi ll be on prlnre propen-y: ' s..a..(d. 
tI~1 .aUlna to He • wh:Uc- rhrougbour rooM of [be slale:' Call1our: &a1d. "~efon lbe-y AJlO(her problem i..a &l o len 
t .. U .lthJn ranae at their auna. Calhoun aaJd.. "Tbe nonber n must abutn pe:rmiaaion tOhWJI fire exnngulshe r 6. KCordtng 
"HunlfJJ'a must wear. coal pAn 01 Pope COUJIl)' Alll b..a. from the landowner. and tbey [0 Sc hla.ger."The law require s 
o r 'Ie-a. I Dd • cap of • yellow. noc reco-rered fro m tbe M.svy mUSt conduct themalves Ute that we ctw:d: on thc-m once 
red .. or Ot' ..... color and m .... k ill of • few year. a,o. Thla genllemctl.. Anyone: woo emu. I year. At present we cbeck 
wear 'heir.tsned permilaOD t.,beoalyueawbe-re ... mbera prl_e propen1 W1'hour ~r· IMm ,wleo • month, and I' m 
,he baGIt of tbe1r jacteta or ar~ doWn. Much oIthec:orn na. mInion may be arre.~ and thinking 01 cbanglng that ' 0 
o<ber ou(er",""'''' ~beaddecl. b«n pIcked &lid • c~l~ 01 .tIned." OOC~ • w~k," he aald, Tbe 
The deer bWltu.& ieuon I. bard Ir o ... nave wt'ber~ lilt ~ ".fra': __ ,"_n' ~xtIn",'abero an: ~nh $20 
TURNED DOWN ) 
A~TO INSURANCE 
""\ . 
V·-.... ~ " -. " ... , ,. , ... ~'I 
_ _ • a '- _ ... 
Iwt.a._s.-.. 




dtYlded 1I'l1.0 rwo poniona. ¥eleuJionlntbewooda. PToa-.rt ... IUJII.~ a pl,ece and alreadythJa year 
Catea of tbe fLr M hall are peets k>ot good:' •• aJx are mf •• Lng. he u1d. 103 S. 11 11_" . . . .. 
Nov, 21,22 and 23. Tbe KCOne! Only ... ,e r.lI~n .. ma y "'eaRnS rOlnrooll LUI month """ en:tnaulab. 
AGENCY 
portion bell.,. on Dec. 12 and bU.nl wh It et alii In Ollnoia. r~r~W~"ithro~~,",~~ai' ~'~U~n1~v~e~ra~l~fy~~i~~-~~'~5~7'~ZI~"~~~~ onda on ~c. 14, Sbotauu '" 20 puce or i.arJer SYDNEY (API-Tbe la'". 
TIle IIWIlbn' of blllllinl ~r· or mUUk.loadlna rUle. are lor me weU-dr" ... d Au •• ral-
mh. aUoc.,ed lar • OOUIIIy <be only ~.I ftrcarm. lor lion abeeplOwea.r&tter abear-
depend. on 1M acre. of catina deer . Sbotcuna must tn, I. a qear pl .. tc raio-
,Imber l.nd and the deer popu- be UIDit~ '0 'hree abe Ua, coa.. ' 
1&&"" Ru,ber l o"'p. .. Id, NlIUJoeloadcra - ... .$8 '\'~c:"':' iDI:;-OA!''::~ 
Shorthorn herd book. make ten.. II I US cental eacb, and dIIct pnea for 15 cenu 116 US tlDU1. Jr'. rectcned they 
will r ala the '-~ratur. of 
* air around 1M &beep by 
I~ ~., and will laM a h.u.bandry retearch etUi.er -
'Graduate reaearcb iD anl-
mol ~a bu been made 
mo,. COllY...... by the ac-
qulaItIOoI of • _ of abon-
bom berd lIoota, a<:cOrdIDa 
10 08YId Sdlaa, .. IaamaCtor 
III die Oeparrm_ of Allimol 
~ . . 
TIle 12:1 vollllD" ..... 11ft 
fro .. Nn. Cart 1 __ , wbo 
U'IU DU1' 'DelCaIb, TIle 11ft 
........... ., til,..,...,. E.E. 
GokIee ... uteoalGe aottUu 
'ID bu oro&. n.r wt11 be 
Ie' provides 
new serviee 
Iortnllbt-placed iD Morn. Ubruy, Seven &beep 1ft, a <bou_ 
Tbe _. dau from around die from tloe cold ~ _ar-
1870 up '0 1943 and caat&Irt iDa ID Au.atIalia, and '11M'. 
pecIlp'ee lIIfonnatiOD '" all ne.rly a mUlion &beep, resI-.ed *",>nbol'1l .-Ie .... _;... ____ ;.;.._-, 
II! tbo8e ",ara, Sbonbom. 
oro <be amall_ of <be m..... 
b_ of EftIIUb beef .-Ie. 
Tbe IDfor",uloD iD me_ 
boob t. atIlI lmpo.,-. 
"Sy I'IiIII t>.cIt 20 ...-r-
.a- JOlt .,.. _ ,,_ or 
two ..... oJa uan.d a • .,..r 
1D1l_ em die lofted. " 511-
lea aakt 
SIIdI 1afODIim. todaJ la 
bpi by CIDIII,.ar. lira r ••• e 
recorda .... t>.cIt ODI)' ..... 













·s, .... _ .. - suggests eoatcheek 
..... a,a •• the I atGrinDe to 
Quail .uney ret1eals 




LETt~1'L4YmFJtQ"nUI: i:: DSEU 
SEED _o;or~OFF 
DO~~o('TaOL;P 
DO .I( .. L~ A..~ _YIlDE 
MEiilCDllCCH_-tL"SOF SIGHT 
0: nus 'H}- Of' THE 'I. 
mE fur lI.1t.-l1:E OF UQ!T 
lET IHE PRL'\ICJI'LE SfI!O_ 
o FEEIJU EFRJItT 
IHEIoU LDJlI STl""l.1TE 
} -OlIlE'BTU 
I "" I., JIl.'I.D 
HELP 1 LI.OClllo U( "II _ "-,,un 
UVJH E II."OU O F ( -i. 
.. &. II UIOOSI_II£S 
THE CX*SIE. A .,.. OF EIWT,..". 
COIIiI'*MY 
Beef 
3 De~ er Giant 
Big Cheese 39 
G 
e 
Carboedale I)" lIIin 
r 
Iiqltlrti.aat .wTfS, TfS«UcIaa data 
lBCE AntUllS 
OF nu WHit sm . Archive8 / keeps ~~ on hiStory 
111'--St.cNM wnr.
Tbr "kt LOlU r y cIe-ac rlbH 
rbr word ".arChIYc.:· ... a 
pl .. c~ wbrrt' public r«Old. 
or oehrr hll tor1c.1J docvtDenH 
'r(' k.~p'. ..) 
" OtJr ti Lt-. ue much 1lJU! 
lbt d1cUon~f) ' . ~tl nlUoa .I.Od 
, ILUft m .l f'r,' · • • lci tt"~(h 
Ducun. who •• In charsr 0( 
(be- SIL' Irchlft'. , 
"W(' U·~ rt= 'JIOCUl b&e for (bit-
non -c ur renE fe-corda . It.t.e me 
p C' r .onnel t ilt. , c.orre. -
pondtnt tHea ,nd K"lInr y fUe l 
01 cluba, or,antz.atIDn • • ~l\I ' 
drt-nu 100 hcuJry mt'mber.: ' 
Duckn U14. 
Tbr .. r ch i .. e I contain 
rccor4a 01 anytJU,. pr~d by 
(be Untvrer.hy. from pa-~n 
• ool' m puu OUt to lbe mt.nutea 
o! tnoeeUnp held by the (ru-
tre.. The SIU . r c.b:lwe. are 
9~ pe r · cent complete and up 
to date . Oucken .laid. 
• 'NO( onJ y do (he .. r c.bJfta 
contl ln old all(! new recorda: -
he uld, "bur ~ are also 
_ru~ for col~ct1nC SW n1ue. Tberr are __ mi· 
bl_rtal LoforautlGl. We Ica:ioGa dial uoe beea YUiaed 
ruearc/l old docum<nu ODd IJI "sa ... at ~.OOO • . Od>cr 
Hod OUI wbo .. a tmponant in c::oI.lec:tlan. an pr1.cr~u. 
SIU. bu«>ry. We flDCl all <be At ~... <be Arc/lhor. 
ialormadon WI l.s _.aUabJe Depart.lDI!nI .. woR.LDC . ilb 
.about mat prr.,., o r perMWSa odIer f'ea.&J'ch ~ U'OUIId 
aDd IAclude tha, ""be ~!bero <be ~t:Ion 1IU <be o.--y Gen. 
(Uino .. H1story .eCUOCl.. IrT and tbt Uly&Jiles S .. Graft( 
DucUn akntinned (ha( the re.earcL 'lI.mUc.&DOn "OuT 
atchJft' . coo~lne-d Ie-nets and depanmeni La ~Hecrtnc 
documents dan,. bact (0 tile iene:r. aM olbe r rek-v"Aftl 
CJyU War. .~~ !\ave an pu.bUc.aoo!U (0 .... W the .. 
t' yt" .tme ... report at a s pe-ecb orpniz..utons in (hetr~ ­
,hen by Preluil:nt Uncoln . · ' aeucb.. We have paid up to 
he ..aid... ~ for a .tncle Gran. k'tter ; 
The Arctu~. Depa..nmeu: 10 one c.a.n IJe'.e how yalu..bk 
al,a) 1I aClive Ul ~llecu.a l'.bese coUe-roans rea 11)< are-," 
nauoMl a.od InrirBll.lol\Al Ouc..t.en utd. 
wort. In pblloooplly and re· 
Upon. SIU·. Arclu'f'ea [)e . 
panmem 1. """ 01 few cIe · 
p.runenll tha( carnes wort s 
by (be Germ.a.n procluce.r-ch-
rec(o.r Pi.Ulo r. K nuwO iJi 
tbe " F a I he r of the EpiC 
T healer ," Plat~IOt proc:1ucc:"d 
(be c1~"lc fi lm, "Deputy" 
a.ad "Tn&! of Oppenheimer: ' 
All (he collections In the 
archives !\ave h igh m.l r ke l 
Jaw We:rdlrs .• doc1.rnencary 
cJaaalHer; C&roI Saydl". 
aa.sIsuaI clDCU_UY cJaaa · 
Iller; . Iudent W'DrUrs .Dd 
th.ree & r J. d U .. I e RUde.au 
.orkina In re Me arcb 
1D pbllolOpb) . b I .. 0 r y £Dd 
drarrw . 
~ aTduwoes are loc.attd 
on .be founh Ooor of <be 
Morets Ubrary and a~ open 
fOT lnI: pe-ct1o.n trom S a.m. 




..... ~ ....................... 
ANNI VERSA R Y SALE 
BIR CH DESK TO PS $4 .S0 
FINISH FURNITURE FA ST 
WITH ANTIQUIN G KITS 
I pt, YMOUT H GREEN 
2.. COLONIAL GOLD 
1, RALEIGH REO 
.. FEDER ALIST BLUE 
Composer to conduct 
SIU Wind Ensemble 
T"ht A rchJ w-a DepanfDl:"nt 
ls now Ir. 11.1 founb ~ar 01 
full · rh1'k,· wort tn I.l.thf.nng: 
r e & e ar c D .Ina rr: f' t: pin g 
recor:1a. Tbe dtp.anm.::-m .AI 
Harted in 1%3 on a pa n-
tilDe b&s l.~ . Archive,. .Ire a 
relartYe l )' M'W thing tnac 
m.l)Or col lege i h.i.vC' Ii taTlc'd 
.hhln lOt P.UI dC'ude. n~ 
o lde s t .tc.h1vc!" depinmcnl In 
L" uneBC.e b at Har vllrd , 
Ducken &a ld. 
The mAJOrU ) ot S[ude-r\t i 
who U.!Je (be' archlVC' s .l'tr b.u-
lOt)' m. JOra, plUtlc..a) le lt.·nce 
major a. ,(1.11 memlcr s from 
tbe SIU yearboot: , reponrT8 
from Tbe Doll y Egyp<lu and 
II larv num~r of arude-nUI 





O llTE CARP ET TIlE 
9" • 9" TiLl l'9c .. , 
11" • 11'" T I L[ • ., .. 
Norman Delio Jolo, Ameri-
can compoeer and planl_. wtlI 
be ",eat condUaor of <be SIU 
Wind Enoemble .. 3 p.m. Sun-
day In rbe Home EeonomtcI 
Bu1ldlnl audUo Tlum. 
Bo rn In New Yort City In 
1913, Delio J o lo wa. !'e<:1p-
tent of t he- Guuenhelm Pel-
IO.ahlp In 19 .... and the T own 
HaJl COlnpOI IUon A.a rd in 
1942. He &ludle<! compoalllon 
wlth Bernard Wqenaar mc1 
P.uI Hlndemlth and baa tour· 
«I Poland a. a pJanJa-com-
poaer. 
HI. worta lnc.lude looee fo r 
chamber arebeill ra. plano, 
chON', ope rI. balld' and 
cone. n lno. lor m.." comblD-
llJon.oflnatntmeata. 
Tbe SIU Wind En ..... bJe. cIJ-
reae<! by "'''1m Slear. WIll 
Male. punue 
home ec .tu,dy 
TbIny-nlfte male ..-. 
are .... rolle<! In tile Scbool of 
Home EconomIc. be .... rhI. fall 
IIIICI twO 0dIua are woJ'tlalID-
-ani &dunee<! ~ In 
home _lea. acco:nIIn& to Pbytll. Bubna • • aaal __ de.., 
at tbe ScbooI at Home £c.oeo-
mica. 
l'weMY-1l1fte of tbe _r-
.,.-.... aft m .jorilll .. Ita-
.. rio' cltatp. IOu r In cJodo. 
... _ ~utll .. ItwO . le .... 
pam cltatp ...... IA -"*--
cIJaIA&). fly" 1A !0001 .. _ 
utUGft 1 ___ ....... 
.. _)0Dd.,. .... _ 
)1M ee!eQecI..a field altJpee:iaI-1_. . 
no. twO male ~ __ 
_. are Sud ....... cr-
EIJIII. lit 1IIIIod_ 
perform one won of V IIUghn 
WUllam.. an EngUab com -
s--r. aDd four wort. of [)el · 
10 loio. The four liTe 
· ·Scen •• from THE LOUVRE ." 
' OY aManu on a Medicva! 
Tune." ··Sonss of Abelard'· 
and •• F anul Je. OIl I Theme 
by Haydn: · 
UDde r <It •• ponoonhlp of Lbe 
DepanmMlt o f MusiC. <be pro-
STarn I. open 10 'he publ ic. 
ee;'ter to -elo~ 
over holiday 
1n o rder to faclUlale coo-
aulIdJon • • he UlllwultyCeo-
ter will be cJoeed cIurttI!I tbe 
TlwtbtIJY1,. br •• t tro~ 9 
p.m. Tloeaday aad will reo 
~ .. II a.m. 5_y. NO!I'. 
Tbe Woody Hall Cafecerla 
wm be opeodurlllJl tbJa period 
.. followa: We4.~adAy. 7:30 
• .m. to 3:30 p.m.; Tb .... &day. 
cJ_; FrIday. 7:30 a.m. 10 
3:.30 p.m. ; Saturday .Dd Sun-
day. cJo.e<I. 
Mo rr'. Ubrary bou r.A 
~tbe~YI.b"" 
will be .. fol ...... : WecII1eaday. 
NO'I. 26, a a.m. to 5 p.m. ; 
TlNraday. 2 p.m. 10 5 p.m.; 
Frtday. • • .m. 10 5 p.m. ; 
~,.9""'.t05p.m.ud s-a,. 2 p.m. '0 10 p.m • 
-"Ucla. ... rr-;: Jb~;~;~~~J = 1It _ 







ON SI In lULl. NORTH 0' MAIN 
.(\ big part of your 
pl,ans. 
s--t.i8n.. n ,_'rT 
.... ..... ttw .... 
,. ... ..t.Iota .. .. 
.. .............. ,. 
..... ,.It.....,._ 
h!·· T-.. - .... 
..... -
..... -It .. .. 
LMt '"-- ...... Ir _ pili, • 
... ,.n .. ,.. IIIIrL ...... ." _ 
... .., ... -o.' ... I1 ·_!"· 
Va.). __ 
Fer .. -- ." ,.. IIIIrL 1-~ .. 
_../ 
pac .. ,- ..... .. 
..u ...... f ...... ..u 
0(,.. f~ ... ·1 
,.. .. ,.. ---
,...... T .. ' .... 
_ at '-' Uk. 
T1ooy.~ ~ • ,.. 
... ........ prd1y 
......... .,,- .. - .... ,... 
,.. .. . C...,. .... -4Itr ......, .... 6ft ... 












.,.,.. --. __ c.anted 
_"SEJlTO~~ 
."oDld ~ .... oela" 
. _Ie,. palIdcal. CIIIIual 
or eche-d-·I ~a ... 
s-!Ieaa Ada or' doe s....... 
_ PacUIc area. 
A~-..sbeot 
die ctac:mnI !eYe!. uye RW-
uaI ran p.-......w e:s-
per1eDce _ obouId uye~ 
11_ o ril laa l_n:orpoa-
_ apec:iaI . abIIItIea willcb 
quaUty hlm to underute I.,.,. 
!eDIt researcb. 
Appllo<IoD ~~\ae .. Feb. 
1.1970. 
Tbe tIJuI aelea I... of C&I>-
dIdaea will be iIIIDOUtIad by 
doe SEATO ~ c--
_tttee II> Ba.&toto I\IIIIIIIl 
19?O. 
Fell .... sb ll's ID die bo>-
- __ IOCI.aI 1Id_ 
..... - IIYeII b7 doe _ 
Adaafc Treary Orpn.lurI-.. 
TIle projecu m... concera 
_orical. poIltJuJ.~k 
or eoc:W aspecu at die area 
_Ie<! ..., "'.... be at di -
rect iDl~rest to NATO or ~ 
A r laDl1 c community as .. 
_e. 
A c.ndld.(~ mWlil be ~ 
n..u:looaJ a t .I member C'OI.mlr) 
0/ A TO. QualiOcarl""a .. l\I 
be , doctoral de&rff or ~ 
equlvaJed. prof~"tOluJ ~\. -
~ 
pertaoce ......... Ucod ...... 
Mdoe ...... tbe~ 
blr__ THJeuocb peri<A! • 
doe fellow m~ ..-11 
NATO a repo.n '" bIs 1iI\IdIes.. Duell .. _ ad .... I .. 
Dec.. I. 1'l69. The ..,Iec .. .... 
will be _ April 4. 
1970 by die s..1ea:t.... c ..... -
mineoe La 8ruuds.. 
F ive tw.mdred Grants 'or 
,..-...e _y ab ...... arebe-
IDe after«! fo r stUdy In 24 
"""""rl&s. Tbe deadline Jo r 
.""lIc ... 1 .... t. 0..:. 15. 1969. 
For moN' Into rna tion. CQD-
t.act ibrahim 1. Khoilib. R(Il()ft' 
C 124. Intern.donal Se n "let-li . 
Woody liall. 
Museum on wheels to tour surrounding schools 
Tbe day II pa. ..ben • 
...".vaeum t. Ju. • repaat-
lOry of dry. du .. y rellca of 
~ _. Toda,. If .. a1lye, 
~oblle. ....rtable. / u II 0 f 
dtlllJa t hat cbDdr en- , n d 
aduJrJJ-can touc.h and manJ-
put .. e . It educuu- by &1 -
lowtnl pa.ntclp"'on &nd eJ.-
penm"",ulon. 
Tbanta to the cooperlllon 
01 the mlnol . Cem r &l RIIl -
road . STU II preplnnl to put 
I apeclJll ly dulaned muaeum 
on the road. It will 10 """ 
In the ocboal Ylrdl of the 
children 0/ Soutbem Wino ... 
Thll Mobile Mu.eum .. be-
Inl bullt Inalde an U1~ 
Cemral pluy-back traile r. 
Tbe railr oad l eaud the 
trailer to the Unlnnlty at 
half-price lor tbll ponpoae. 
Tbe 15 mlnl-exl1lbft. In-
•• lIed In the trllle r Include 
IIIcb dJIpIIY ... an luthentlc 
lJIodeJ 01 the Apollo II~­
II/llp .. lIlcb I~ the fir .. 
men o n tbe moon"rOSftbe;r 
IOIth I coxlnuou. rum «rip 
tin space uploratlon: a col-
leail'" of med&lU ..... COftt-
memoradnl man'. ccaque. 
<II IPIIC»: t b. .. sty - ocean 
wadI!"' of ··Bucty" Fllller. 
911./'. IMematlooally tamoul 
"'I1JIftrtltl de.laner; I com-
pI_ w.adler otatJ"" wit b 
micro-weidler ...... ....s-. 
c:.an actuaUy u.at'. I r~aJ laser 
In.rvmau; a ~ a t t er y of 
mlcro.copea, and .atrr pol -
Iuclon te«lng equlpm-. 
Each dl.pay .. III be ~ct­
ed up wttb ellde abo.s, tll m Ii. 
And in many c a..el wU..b pro-
)eel. "feh tM teache r can 
u.e f u r experimentaJ pur--
poRI followlnl Ida •• vistt 
10 the Mobile Muoewn. 
... th1nk we wl11 have eome-
mtnl for e-very teache r to 
use (0 .1",WIl f" hi. or t.e r 
ch .•• . r~~rdJe" of ·.,ba the 
.ubject may bc-," Da rreU 
HI r , lion I MobUe Museum 
curlJor. "td . . 
Ourtnl the ttr . year ot [be 
Mobile Muaeum project . the 
exhibitl .. til deal with Sci -
ence and TechrtolOC . 'n 
~In, yean. 1971 will 
be deYoted 10 Aartculture and 
&latne ••• 1972 to Behaylo ral 
and SocIal Sci....,,,". len3 to 
Exl>re .. J .... and Communlca-
[I ..... and len. to iii.,..,.. EAI-
uc:ar:Jon.o Tbeee are me -..c-
cegJye annual theme. of the 
UllIn ... I.,... CentaWai Pe-
riod (1969-1974). 
Tbe 'lftterio r 01 the pluy-
baclt trall .. r hal been lined 
trUb modlllar panela. • • 4 
'-. each eqUipped with I beery of e!ec:tr1c.aJ __ 
tot I wide ranae of lJabtlDI 
and -....s. Tbe panel. are 
de~ed ao tbat wblJe the 
MobOe Mu8e'W'D 1. 00 tour 
__ ., $1 
... Ie ............ 
L ___ •• ~ 
~---. 
Museum prep.a ,.~ on. b ~ c t 
ho~ CVI ~ wo rting on {hi: 
t"I:hlbil8 tor t~ follOWing ~.­
eon ,mod b.a.e them ready fo r 
Insullation wlthoul del1Y. 
HUT1son uJd the MobU e 
Muaeum wtJl be r eady ( 0 SU ." 
[DUnng eu1y In I ~70. A 
"grand opening" will be h~ld 
on c.ampus prior to the tour . 
iI whtch tim~ otnclali of the 
Aaron roled prexy 
of Safety Academy 
J amea E. Au'Ot'l . coordln,l-
(or of snr . Safety Ceu:er , 
was elected p r e-a ldent 01 the-
Amer1cAO focadem), of Salecy 
Education at I r C"CenI Na-
tional Safety Conan" In CIlI-
cago. 
~ Academy I. an OOnor-
U'Y eac1ety wboee membe r a 
an Klected 011 the baata of 
10 yean experience In and 
oIptlftcanr contrlbutlona to tbe 
field of we<}' edu~OIt. 
DUnots Ceftlnl J..Dd L'n''''e r-
stIy autbonr1..- . .. III h.ve .. 
pre-ortew 01 [ he t'l.hfbits.. 
M e.anwhUe. Harnsun .. OJ 
vtau COlIOr} SUpe-rinteftder'lH 
wtthin a r adius o f 50 m llC'.6 
of lbt" Car-bondalC' .and. t hor Ed. 
warc1a-\' tll C' cilmpu5e6. C' .. . 
pl A-lnlns [he Mobile MU$Cum 
.u'Kt Its aus:Utaf)' sc rvlc('s , 
Buya't~' tOf 
PEANUTS 





" SOMETHING SPECIAL " 
FROW 
DOH'S JEWEL£Aj 
HERRIH. CA.RBONDA LE 
vwj kC't 1n~ (hdr COOPC- Tdton 
In ~hc..."'<!uhng \ I£U. on ... n 
o f"'Ci(- TI) b ... t •• P lan li U~ ' o r 
the crallt'T ( 0 be In u~ f .-
n un Un' (U) 110 ~ .. ec-t. It 
.L11 1Iopcnd ' rum t .. o tu H\'C' 
J.l" •• 1 l.·ach "..,,1'kA)1 \· h.lst~ 
6(.1 th.l t he- ~huol b ;t.n(1 t he!-
g('f')cr.l.l publh .. m . ) td:c t\.i1l 
old \' <lntagt: u f II. ...ho"lngti. . 
7 YEAR 
ANNIVERSARY 
Dout* Top ... ~ 
V.lur St.m"" 101 I TOP 
YJdeys , ~ 
W. WIll,. _ 
flJIlnmg ~ 
lpof lPt!'O.n.1I J. ... 
through Nowemt:Jef 
Con~ In.,.,d gl!t 
lCQu.,nr.d 
T o~",ng "d StCY.gJt 
(our 'fJ"OMtyJ 
KARSTEN 
Z& HR , SERVICE 
10. _ Wo."" tou IIAU' ...... 041 .un AlWAU 
woe .u.ou fIB. W AUl .....,_ 
WI At MOODAT __ c... MlU' you oraus _ HIUJlOS 
AKf IlMI. AKf PUO 
Ic> ... TOU on ACOUAINTIO '"'" _U .AGte. you A" 
_ 10 oua ~ _ A_ AI _. MML fVU. 
IMIOUCMI IMUUO .... _ . _ n.IOUOM _V. 201M • • _ 10 •• _ 
wmo ../"-'I/f,/ ':' - - 'OU --.... 
r 
.' 
Tbe da). of benrill dU'l'" r . 
tor OYt"r-the-tuU "thlete.,.. ar~ 
..,.... 
In IIW paM . auperaar. 
such a. Joe DlMa""" George 
Mlun, Bob Feller and J aclr:1e 
RobutllOn K'idom b..ad to WOf r) 
on.:r their ca-reers we'n OYer 
beC.iUK opponururtr.e • • cre- al-
• .1y. plenuful fo r btl name 
.. a,.e.. But wbat ot (be others? 
Now almoSl 111 profe •• ional 
IIh~tt'. a r ot' well taten Ut'e of 
In c.""Icry respect . T belr c.on-
tra·et. afe neJoU.aled by law-
ter. or aie,.. a.nd In most 
eaacs, d~) lave a.dvlar . te tl-
In:; thtm how and wber e (0 In-
Yell t be- money tlut comel In 
larle q ua nuuel fo r a &han 
per 'ad o f time. (Most pre--
reilional IPOn l c:: .a r c.."'tYI run 
onl y abo ... 8 yea r • • ) Tht=re 
I. a l.a help wul\ taxel-whl ch 
II vc r ) Impol'l ant. 
C bUd< Barne. , who I. O.J. 
SlmoJoOn'. agem . tu:. 00fW! a 
fantu Uc job. S, m pson . Igned 
I four-y~a r corxract wuh Buf -
fa lo lo r abou, $30,000 .lUI\a ll y, 
p lul a ' OOnul and the: uae of 
.ame muncy to IQvetR: . 
The la,e'" lIelaman Trophy 
winne r allned with Chcvrolc."1 
fo r a repon ed qua_n e r of a 
mUl lon doUar l - to do com -
m~rcil l. , plus I ca r fo r hu 
molner, hl l w1fe a nd hl mk U. 
Add a r~lylOlped6Cl.u- C barUe Uo7d.. tAOC<:HIIful ler .be leaD l~an In.-. »00.000 far ti.e _ period 
~'" comeaa .. ,b ABC tek- bIad ...... AIII:- -"""'Y. He plana to 180ft UIIO <be I .... ol Dmel Tbepla)..,..~) 
"won to doaome"WI4e Wor ld aeplliaIed a $600.000 con.raa _me .. &rea III ,be near fU- alped lor ,allow $ 11,000 aI-
ol Sponsl" oq_., p1us lor ERtle Lad<! with the ........ tute. , , '~r both leaau", bad wdUd 
Olher ABC _. clurlne the Ion Oller. a few ,e ... bed! H .......... r, n mua be poIIII~ ,"wa) frUD "_ of <be 
oI,-.,..,n and u ' . easy to see and t1u. year be dedded IDee< OUt ,bat all of ,bell&-.aartn', quellt",," demanda. 
:rr~a:= .... -=,o:= ~ualo:r.~~=:,,~Uon ht~lbe~'::;~=·~·morc fncMy: ~tJ." ~ 
OJ: . affair a far bnter tban "Por a Iooc lime I '.~ r'e - barm tb.l..ft good II daDe , s.u~ p-__________ ... 
a )0UI1I man JU.R OW of col- cOCnJ.zed a need for tbe pro- as 10 tbt nee .. caa.e of a Yet) 
le,~ could b..aY1: IUndled Ibrm. feutoral 10 have prole..wnal much JiOUibl - after Sl.lPt"ftJu,r , 
For .,mc:- of lbe athlete. ff"Pre&e~lIon , " Sliced Uo)"d... woo.- .. e .. kept tu m from tU -
b~Jne ' ar leu mo .... J , Ign " P roof of ,be oeecIlor t1u. 10 lll& .dnmaie of wbal"u per-
Barnta bandies lor S1m_ '<be fa t tlw , ... I"'Of .... 1oaa1 ups ,be srane". bargaIN" 
uaUie Ha.r c.oun , an IIlAf'UClo r clut. .are ui ¥ery abl~ repre- poatllo n I n the hilMOr ) 01 pro -
Ln real t:.Ule- &nd acCOlJJW:I,ns i-t serxed b~ ~Se tlls. , m ... nager i , fe5fuonaJ spons. 
Ct:r ruol Colleae 10 5Uburban anOf'n(')1i .a.nd a counu.I15. " In &tIOCbc'r ~ I ,1.1. a ball 
Loa Ancdea, '8 tbe answer. Be£lOc-5 h.andll~ 1...&4d ' & player wonh no more than 
When Ha_r eou.n toot oYe Tlbc SJI-rung with Hou.acon. Uo)d $ 20.000 a )c:.u (C"~n wHb Itx--
a ffalra of o~ of the Lo. Aoge - reprek'nleO home Battk CUSC - baiikrtbdl war) lau tbe advlc .. , 
t e-l Dodier a a few )ea.rs ago, J etS). Genr Wa • .t11.f1Ilon (Stan- ot hi..s a.grm. and lurndown _ ell 
REL4X!!! 
-al 
Kill' & Karom 
-d."a ........ 
tbe ball pla)e r wa. m~t.l ng Well fo :d--4 'k:- r li) and Je r -!) Levia5 oYer $100.000 fo r ("wo )'eua. X UlIlJa."b:In 
o\"er $30,000 a year a.nd get - (SMU-Ode'ra). Vanoui ba_k- tH!!e:.. .. ::: •• :..:.:;dV::'~:!!...;'o::..::ho~ld!..:::OU1~I:.::o:.:.r .!:==========~ 
rinc hi. Ugtu. and gas tur ned ba ll and b&a.tl."lbalJ player l a.r ~ r 
o tf! How M' Ii fl MOCU l1 y solid d&O repr escnted b) the Los 
In (he com muNIY. A nat:1c 0 ~ : rm . The: mod-
" Oon Sutton, C I3ude05tccn. d r e-ak-d UntveraU) of Sowhern 
Jim Lefebvre, Bill Singe r and Cahforr. la ~ .. Schoolgradu -
m.tn) of tM-omerDodge-rpla ), - ate _ em on l O a..J.). '·Th~~JYt.' 
e r a have put thei r li ves In my athlete- just out of coUege .an ' t 
handa . iO (0 I ix:a.k : - Harcoun e quJp;>t:'d (0 co rnp...-t~ Wll h 
s aId. man.agl:m ... m. . .. 
" Groups arc put IC)gc."1hcr Uoyd alao apote of tbe Uh-
and apanmenr bul ldu,«8. tete ' s need fo r tk- Ip wu h 10-
f:~~~:~~h~~~: '~I~~:~ ~::::=r:;S:f"!o~Y O~f~~~ A~ 
a(at~. 
ae .. cte. t>andll", .,bie, •• , Girl ll' team splits 
"Hart" .. a be I. ca.lled - by .. 
~:e;~~atr~~' ~~r~n:!I;~ in hockey game8 
re r . , and ocher oo.lncaamen 
ar ound 1..0' A nge les. TM S o u the rn (J Unoll 
BEN-FRANKLIN STORE 
112 S. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE, ILL 
TWO DAYS ONLY FRI.-SAT . 
LOOK MOTHER! 
Prelent thil Coupon Ad 
S" xJO" COLORED 
Coach Gurley, Crocheu given 
St. LoW. Elb .porb award. 
women' s fie ld hockey learn 
spUt nrc gi mes Saturda y in 
,be spon . da y 8po...,r ed by 
SIU. 
FI acl\OOt. panlctpa,ed In 
tile jl>urnamem Where S I U 
o penfed up . Ith • 1-0 Wln 
ower Western llllnou; . Carol 
stearna:;:.red -cbe onl y goaJ 
FlntKhtod In ~autlM belgt" 
colon ~1a1l y prC'p1rt'd , 
fo r profe •• Jon... putpoae-•. 
Dellcale ly a pplied 10 col o r 
the ha. r. ey~ • • clo.: h lnS and 
cOCII'plex lon . Full vtrw of 
babl~1 and chUd~. 
A $9 .9" 6 
Value For 9~ A .. I .. .". baseball c o ach 
Harry O"rleJ and sru . rilct 
• ar Ivory Crockett accepled 
a.anl. We<lnu d.y nlpr at 
, be annu.1 St. I..Ou1a mu 
Sporta Banqud, 
Sport.wrlte.. and.,n.. 
c ...... In the 51.. lAIla.area 
live awarda eacb JU!' lor 
eontr1.butlon. \0 a part:ICI4u 
aport. 
In F1orrla .... , Mo. 01 ,be me. U,er, SIU 
AW e b . ( eo r Groves High .a. Uo" OUI 1_0 by EaSte rn 
Induate , Crockett won the nUnot. , mati ng ,he ,eam' • 
IOG-yanl d .... "' die Amauvf record, 44-1. 
AtbleUc U .. Tract.., The uB·· (earn won once 
Pleld CIwItpI~ I .. ADd tI ... II! It. """Pnd e n-
_ ... "..., ""~ dol! COUa!U. !II the fir" ,.me, 
u.aed sur ... r.. -..- stu beat EaMern llIiJio1. 1-0 
a a tI oa .1 __ dda faI1. ADd III tile aecond ,he Sa lutJ 
CI'OdtllCl ... IIfttI die tneIt _ "laJM • acoreleu , Ie 
........ WIth .eateR rIllnol. . Tbe 
Ciu:!kT'a team _ Plo..rn- "a·· team record now Randa 
(No A.e Li.it., 
ADULTS SAME PIICE 
Only ~ 
M.US , 1e HAHOLiNG SERVICE 
8"x 10" COLORED 
Gurle y, named stU ........ HlP _. cII.Ialc:ldaamplGe- at S-4-I, 
Ia/It ba-'>all eoecb dda fall, ........ epdna .... IdaA_r-
FULL VIEW OF BABIES, CHILDREN 
wa. bonored for bl .. -na.- . 6C8a ~. c:luba r.".. dial Bu.-.·. ~ ill " .. , fI ... 10 am_r bue11re111ItII1a __ ... ddea Ie 11166 
UooohO" .... _ ·- T_ .... F~. __ 
F-..,a.o.-~ .. ~. _q.ty. 
toacbIn& at HazelWOOd RIP .. 1967. ., - -
, " 
Turkey Trot tests girls 
-Sabatt mkkl1~ distance- .ur 
Gany HJnl... WlJI mtu pa n 
"'.dIe upcomlnc Incloor ' rKlt 
....... , 
Hi.- bad • prottectt • ., ca • 
... ca baa I1pII ."" Mond." 
for bIa laj!!:ftd "cblUes ,_ . 
Tbe c:aa Wiil rem aln "" bt. 
IeClorm_ .. 
FRI.-SAT. NOV. 2{:-22 
nME 10 to 5 P.M...· 
"COME EARLY" 
SKI . GLOVES 
IRREGULARS AND SORT DOWNS 
SALE 9a.m •. ~. 9 .... • "P.m. 
TBURS. a FRL 
SATURDAY 
NJCID AT SOC f'SI ,All AND UP 
DEERS~ . SlUC/CUION 
NYlON/CUION GRAIN COW~DE 
SPUT TOW III1TS conON/CUION 
EJn'aA CE: OaTIl mE OF BLDG. 
421 SOUTH WASHINGTON COUl, IU. 
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CHRISTMAS 
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""AHa O"Q.4NS ' I • . • ~ 
. ~ 1/2 PRICE 
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CLOTIII NG SPI:.ClAl 
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T1Ja '- alwa~ a- .for membera of d>e 
recUhJ n team. 
led In pla, .. n hay. all d>e re.pon-
oibOJda of a npIar nrstry team mem-
ber. T1wy pracdce ad each wedt leam 
till' pia,. of d>e upc.omlna opponenc ...., 
oqImmap till' .. r auy. 
BIX d>en I. no pmI' 10 loot 'OAard 10 
on Satu rda,. 
"A reclahl n proaram c.ona'-u of pU)'U' 
wbo dellnlte l, ..... 1' coU",e P!'tentlal but 
tbey' r e lare marunra." aald ... '-'- S1U 
fcatbalJ Coach Cu:1 R.eeae. a former red-
iliJrT' player .. till' UnlY.rslty of Miaaourt 
..... Coach Dan Denne. 
Alnder till' redabJ n proanm. • player 
1.~nacttye·· tor a year. e-n.a,bUDI b1m 
10 pin apeed and .renpb and learn Ucb-
nlquel be will need wben eYentually promIXed 
Ie'l tbe varsUy ro8er. 
ledahl n playera com"""e on tbe OCOUI 
team wblcb .crlmma .... till' unify each 
weet. but an no< eligible In NCAA pmI" 
or !bet loae redahl n .atua. Once a player 
baa appea.red In a "ara1ty conteat be cannot 
be red""l ned. 
"TIle redahln really baa • IOU", jOb. 
He hal to be out lbere praerleln, everyd.y 
ju. l ike <be "'rally m an and be ha. no 
pme 10 loot ' o.-anl ' 0 on Sawrday. So 
he ' a ~ 10 he Inaplred and mIXlvate hlm-
&el': R_ aald. 
"a..c I' be dellDltely wanta ' 0 be • 100< -
ball pllyer ...., can aec In lbe fIIIure ' hat 
maybe a yen II I redahln would slye him 
lime 10 develop and Ie< atronae r ,hI" wUl 
slye hIm enou", d.,.lre 10 do a JOOd job 
on lhe ec:OUI lelm and be • JOOd ' oo<ball 
pllyer .hen !>e finally doeo mOve up." 
Redahlnproarama have been In exJarenc. 
aInU lbe eany 196O'a but are relatively 
_.SIU. 
"H. re at SouIhem. we r eall y don'l have 
a deflllite r edabl n Proanm." Reeae wd. 
" We baYe I few re<lIhln. but thi. I, more 
of " coincidence Iban plannlnJ.. If ... hay. 
MeaM plMued 
"'" .... dt;ne _,.. • • .-.- _ • 
.,ad ......... re. be _'t .-r to pla, .. Ioe'. 
nodaIIlrted.. '.' . 
Reooe ........, d>e ~ of • I .... 
IU "-anhlps IJ) ..... e ._ etreat .. ~ 
Ihln provam. He AId approximareJY ' llIO 
I .re .. _ ' o r d>e traIImao and yardy 
teama with d>e rema.lnder for d>e red-
Ihln prosnm. 
". ployed on • redabJn proanm >II w..-
aourt ad they'y. bad. program enr aace 
Denne baa been there. ,. Reew N1d. 
"HI. redahln Provan> '- lID far __ 
Ib.. be actllaUy rrc.rult" 18 boyo. all real 
COOd .. hle<... and ~ them out • year 
ao d>ey've been In the prosnm flye yea,.. 
by till' time tbey' re aeeJor L Tb1a .'Y ,..,.. 
end up play10g • IIX bea~r ,-a.au thaD 
d>e .. am. you ' re playing. 
"When rwo adIooI. are pia"", and one 
doe..,·1 haYe a redahln Proarant . you aI-
mOM baTe to bel on me 8C.booI .. Ith the 
red&bl n program:' 
Reeae aa1d ' be big difference berween 
the qualify 01 loucball In lhe Big EJPt 
and the Big Ten I. , be pr_c. 0' red-
&bin protlram. In lbe Big Elg"'. 
ObJo SUle I. an obvious eJlc~lon bur 
credU fo r Iu SUCCt1l8 mu. be .nrtbuted 
m Coach Woody Haye. and bl. sufi; <be 
preaeftCe of a red.hl n protlram would on) Y 
mate (he team 81 ranger. 
Ree.., said h. thInk. redabln program. 
In coll ege loo<ball are definitely a plus 
factor. 
"II wouldn 'l hun col leg. lood>aIl If .... ry-
one didn' t have i red.hl n progn.m. h wouldn 't 
t.J n In the won- loB" co lumna o r one- team 
being better tnan M}(J(he.r 'but It would hun 
Ihe quallry 0' play. 
"The stili . and (~ athJe1.ea lnvoh't'(j 
wouldn't be qUlle as good becau~ you've gtvm 
till' boy an can y •• r 0' play"" loucball. 
Wl,h lbe redahlnprogram w.· .. aeelng.bet-
u~ r g r ade be<auae we've goc: bene r athlete&.. 
So overall , this mues fOOlball ben!"r:' 
So lbe red"hln I" lbe unpubilclUd and un· 
praised individual 0' colleg. footbtll . H ........ 
taln. brobn bone • • lIORbI~a. bruJ_ rib-
case • • pulled lI'am ..... , . . and moatly with 
j.... lbe !"'r.'; lhat """,eday ,be labl •• will 
turn and be II play hanl ... on Sawnlay , nIX 
Monday ,hrou", Friday. / 
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